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»RGE CROWD PRAISES COOKING SCHOOL
*
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was started Wednesday morning. 

83 Men Employed 
There are 83 workmen assigned 

to the project. O f this number 
there were 49 transfers and 34 

t alley Mi newr or reassignments. A grant
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THALIA 6-MAN 
TEAM TO PLAY 
MEDICINE MD.

Game to Be Staged in 
Thalia this Afternoon 

At 3 O ’Clock

partment and Foard County, 
joint sponsors, for this project, 
which calls for the lowering o f 
hill tops, filling ditches, rip-rap
ping slopes and general highway 
beautification work.

Dwight Campbell is the W PA 
superintendent and A. R. Sand
ers is the timekeeper on the proj
ect.

Baptists to Hold 
Annual Meet in

Crowell in 1939 A B O U T  1,200
BALES GINNED 
IN PAST WEEK

SCHOOL TODAY
Women Acclaim First 

Showing of “Star in 
My Kitchen”

The luige-t crowd ever to at
tend a -ingle -e-sion o f any type 
f <■ ".king rand wa.- present at 

the Rialto Theatre Wednesday af- 
! ten.oon t< • attend the opening day 
I o f the motion picture cooking 
school, “ Star in My Kitchen," 
which wa.- brought to Crowell l>y 
The Foard County News with the 

! co-operation of Crowell merchants, 
and is being shown without admia- 
-ion to anyone.

Time Changed
The time fo r the second

o f the cooking 
thi afternoon 
been changed

Crowell wa- named as the meet
ing place for the twenty-seventh 
annual conference of the Wil- 
barger-Foard Baptist Association 
to be held nc\t year. Oct. 4-5, 
193'». at the twenty-sixth annual 
-i ssion which closed at the FirstCoach W. t Bowden’s Thalia 

High School football team will .
tangle with the Medicine Mound Baptist Church of 1. ckett last 
-ouad in a District 5 Six-Man Thursday. A large number o f 
Football Conference game Thur, Crowell and Foard County peo- 
day afternoon (today) at 3 o’clock pie attended the session, 
n the Thalia gridiron. Rev. Weaver E. Lovelace,

I V  Thalia gi i*Idei> have play- Calvary pastor, was named to de-

Cotton P r o d u c t i o n  THIRD SUBSIDY
PAYMENT MADE

eit three games thi 
practice match and one confer
ence scrap. They bowed to the 
Oklaunion crew in their tir-t game 
but came back to smash Kings

- ........  the first! High School 38-25. Medicine
"i,ol line o f a* Mound ha- played three tilt- tilt- 

tnat • 'm: been scored season, having lost two and tying 
i ».»uv ... hardest touch- the game w it! King- High * eh.ml.

(»make. 20-20.
By comparison o f records, Tha

lia will have the edge in its second 
conference melee thi- afternoon

Over 1,200 bales o f cotton have j
ea- >n. one ]jvcr the annual sermon in 1939. been ginned by the five gins in

Good Ga me in Promise
s in mind, grit!these ............... .. ................  ...... —

)tre lot . forward to the I and Coach Bowden feels that ht 
t'foug■ game, -o far this cohort- will hang up then - cond
, here F .y night. Not on -' victory o f the season as the grid 
the lw. -uuads be out to men are in excellent shape, both

and Rev. W M. Lawrence will give Foal'd County during the past week 
the missionary sermon, according ¡n spite o f the day’s lay-off on ac-; 
to the arrangements committee count o f rain Monday. According 
headed by Jesse T. Parker o f to figures obtained Wednesday 
Fargo. night, there had been approximate-

lb Rupert N. Richardson, vice »V j|.8S0 ba'es ginned from the
president ..f Hardin-Simmons I ni- F*’’ 8 and th.el,e had b.e e n .2’-
VI.-in . Abilene, gave the princi- *>5( bales ginned by Wednesday
pal address of the morning. He ° . ,.st .uee*c*
cited the advantages o f denomi- . ^  l i f 1*18 ?/ t^e °uai}*y, vt‘Port*|j 
national schools as to their Chris- ^ a t  the cotton rush started again 
tian faculties, their student bodies ^  vdnesda\ attei pulling was stop- 
and their influence on the denom- P «» Sunday on account o f ram

Some of the gins reported that a

ession
chool to be held 
(Thursday) ha;»

from 2:30 to 2 
o'clock in order that school girls 
who live in rural sections will have 
an opportunity to see the motion 
picture and be ready when the 

; school buses leave in the after
noon. Th * school on the last day, 
Friday, will be held at the sched
uled time. 2:30 p. m.

School Acclaimed
Every woman and girl who at

tended the opening -.--tor. o f the 
school Wednesday afternoon ac
claimed the picture for its -nter- 
tainment and the ingenuity in 
which a cooking school was so per
fectly woven into a romantic love 
story involving a movie actor, a 
beautiful young giri and a fam
ily o f good cooks.

The slightest detail for the im
provement o f thi- picture over the

---------  first motion picture, "The Bride
. , , Wakes L'p." whah was enjoyed so

Eight-tenths o f an inch of tain mUch bv the ludie- of Foard'Youn- 
was received in Crowell Monday tv la?t vt.ar. not , 
morning at which time a genera .liirht,.,t in Uu. 
rain fell over Foard County and ..Sta, |n Kitchen 
broke an extended dry spell o f Armed ' w ith th’ ,:.‘-aiid- o f let- 
about three months. This wa- the u. , . v ,.klv newspape - o f
nrst precipitation to t»e recorded r ,,iteH Statl„  C(>nceVmng the 

11 1 ° " e - Bank since ^r>t motion picture and a vast
J ■ 1 ’ • amount of other data which was

Heavier rains, reported to be obtained at a great cost for the
_______  an inch and upward, fell in the impiovement of this type o f cook-

western section o f the county, mg school, the producers set to 
The third cotton subsidy nav- rainfall over the eastern work on the -econ.l motion pic-

ment to be made to Foard County was about the same as in tut The re-uit.of that yea.'s re-
farmers was received in the Crow- Crowell. eaich work i- “ Stai in My Kitch-
ell A A A  and county agent’s office Th rain stopped cotton gath- en.”  which i- a entertaining as 
the latter part o f last week. ering in the county for a day and any o f Hollywood'- maji>: produc

$11,881.20 Payment

President Roosevelt, who after the passing of the European crisis 
appealed to Americans to join him in praying for continued peace, is 
shown leaving St. James Episcopal church at Hyde Park with Reverend 
Frank R. Wilson, left, and Sen. Robert J. Bulkley of Ohio.

8-INCH RAIN MONDAY BREAKS 
3-MONTH DROUTH IN FOARD; 
TOTAL FOR YEAR, 24.31 INCHES

action o f

HERELASTWEEK

a lec-

ination
A report the Buckner

their a’ ding in the dis-: physically and mentally, for »he Orphans’ Home at Dallas was giv- ed as “ breathers’ 
sttach '. an will be fighting Medicine Mound team. cii by Rev. S. J. May of Odell. Oth- tion for the rush.

,I,able starting line- er report- submitted during the 
Geor

gave the ground moisture enough tion.- an.l a- educati nal a 
for planting wheat in most ture cooking -chool.

The payment consisted o f 177 i o f the communities and will bring The due-tion voiced more :han 
checks o f which the total sunt was up wheat already sown. ‘»nee after the tir-t showing Wed-
Si 1,881.20. To date. 463 farm- According to figure- released >m-.iay afternoon was “ how could 

few holes came in durinc Tuesday ! e|s in thii count>' have received | from the Crowell State Bank, the 
and S i r th Z  two *»*>«<*>' W * ; total rainfall to be recorded in

1 as “ breathers”  in the prepara- nu
posteacn team will be fighting 
It- ar. . aim: “ to main- 
[i’s perfc record.”

I Crowell this year, including the 
rain Monday, is 24.31 inche.-.

Thalia’s pro
■ up is as follows: George Solomon, morning were on ,ïï ^ n U fw^'kk F i v e  Y o u t h s  E n l i s t  

Grey:..,..nd- have tumbled j ,-t ,.ntj. (iUrnn T'de. center; Bill bv Mt.-. Ileiman ( kment of Ok  ̂ f  .
»«pponeir in convincing

, '1' ‘ I* lay turned back
: F Bark Hawks' in- 

F>>ith a .1 score. This tilt 
*. * ’• Thr. kmorton lads up 
tiob.-t,.' m the Wildcats’ 

I» i1’ 1 'll team defeated 
L i , . 19-0 score on the
* before.
Lh!'1 season, the
,,.m.orto!1 Ifidders have play- 
, ’• fitly excellent defensive 
Poffcnsiv.■ • The Hounds
, * *s-t. aid-charging back- 

■» , " 1 :it has proven to
I f  ®f fhe most powerful 
J® the (h-'rict. The Wildcats 

ti. most o f the past 
iJ C  ln way o f practice, 
P ~ uts were not held Mon- 
■'r'?’“’ 1 a muddy field, and 

«tenti..i ha- been paid in 
o i 'tl lisf  t0 stoP the end 
1 ii 7 0ckmor1ton’s star full- 
L c m "  ho is aiming at all- 
«  honor- this year

launion; on Christian
Swan, right = by D,  C. V. Edward.

ett; on home missions by Chalfback; Travis —  .
back: Lloyd Grey, quarterback.

education 
o f Lock- 

H.
Cato of Lockett; on state missions 
by Volus Norsworthy o f Vernon; 
and on foreign missions by Rev. 
Lovelace.

A total of 4.713 persons are 
members of the 119 churches in 
the association, a digest o f the 
church messages revealed. There 
have been 659 additions to church 
rolls, and contributions for all 
causes have aggregated $36,229.24 
during a 12-month period, the re
port stated.

A report o f the obituaries com-
Is in ir t r  S f l U a d s  W ill mittee was given by Rev W. B.

J U n iO r  O  q  U Fitzgerald, pastor o f the Crowell
Meet In C r o w e l l  Baptist Church.

In C C C  from Foard

LOCAL JUNIOR 
GRID TEAM TO 
PLAY QUANAH

Five Foard County youths were 
accepted for Civilian Conservation 
Corps service at the enrollment at 
(juanah last Saturday morning. 
The boys were sent to camps in 
Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado 
and Wyoming, but definite infor
mation as to the camp they were 
sent to has not reached local au
thorities.

Those accepted were

Man Loses Arm 
In Cotton Saws 

At Thalia Gin
TEXAS STATE 

FAIR OPENED 
O C T O B E R  8

Jack MTlIer o f Thalia lost his 
left arm last Friday morning as 

Lendon result of an accident at the 
Meadors, Lester Abston, Leonard Farmer* Gin there.
Lowellen, Leo Sanders and Clar- | Reports describing the accident
enee Booker.

NEW ARMY AIR CHIEF

ist thi-

This Afternoon

Crowell High School’s junior 
will clash with thi 

theteam football team \ team, ____ . »„ invading team, -------- - ... , team on ine
GraVe- P *  his 161- a t i d Ä JUThirsday after-

Saturday and Sunday 
W ill Be Visiting Day  

at Rayland Nursery
line behind which will be h’eal o’clock,
' hi s fleet-footed backs, noon, today, a'bout -J
' 'Io.v. Que Meason and 

it. "  There is little fear 
rpwell line will not be 

Dol,| thp Greyhounds and 
j .0*  ^hat the tougher the 

Morm beLtt’1 'he Crowell harks 
" _. *ht points and the 

™tivH records o f the two 
J?'1’ 'he Wildcats an edge 

will have to play 
P football to maintain. 
« 'bleat- will be at full 

" when they take the field 
jKht. with each regular 

the’ 
lest

up 
more

iÇç _ . "■
r,aKe licenses were is* 

■» offic- V11“. Foar,i Count>’

«n

 ̂ 'luring the past week, 
it : lo f 'ecil Oscar Barnes 

' Edna Couch. ofdna Couch. o f 
on .0h, . ° et' B; to Ennis 

htotin"' N,iss I^aphene Pugh 
v tui*- on Oct. 10; and to 
: Pa„elc* Zanders and Miss 

"line Seller* on Oct. 8.

”  “  T " ’ '  . „....i.. | Open house will be held at the
The Crowell eleven wl , .’ 'l Forest Service Nursery at Ray-
o f boys who have at 1« a. t Saturday and Sunday and

* ,n athhe citizens of the county are invited
letic compeiino** - ..... . - the nursery on either of
Interscholastic League rub>■ (ht, two Hays. Raymond L. Bus-
local boys have been P1 a7T, " f  . Kirk, nurseryman. announced
this week under ' and Wednesday.
"m  im T n '^ U y  good shape fo>' The young trees are growing 
w‘ ‘ ! he m 1,1’ * Thursday af- vprv satisfactorily at this time and 
their first game hue ”  J h(),)etl that people will take
tenioon. ,,ot „nly prove thi- opportunity to see what is
, The entertaTning but will K*ve goinit on in this vicinity before 
Wildcat* f f I T n t ? X c e ll«m c «P ^  frost comes and bites the ■eaves.

the following: 
, _ d  Borchardt, H.

planned for a series of , c  Brown, ted  Crosnoe, W. D.
be Vlaved between the team. » "  Hudgens. H. A. Phillips. Glendon
Ut 1 .* . miwh wood PrOS * *  «> i lo win

and after a week’s tunit.v to view in* ■■> f((otbau ---------------—
' " ’ill be ready for their Crowell H.'ffh Sc * < |t ¡s | he selected from
Win. ,0 fttr sea!,on machine o f future > • F s („  Billy Ownbey. Fro

-----------------  planned fo r a  srnes of R. h f  Brown, Ted C
^^R lAG E  LICFN^F.^ ho Hayed between the ‘ ros. flutljyons, H. A. F

it is hoped that much go* *' 7 t Russell. Ralph Flesher, (,a ' v,n
nective material will be blThese l Chandler, Charles Flowers^ Fred

are that the machinery was being 
stopped in order to clean the gin 
stands and it was still moving 
when Miller, who apparently 
thought the machinery was mov
ing slow enough, placed his arm 
in a stand and was caught by the 
revolving saws. His arm was se
verely slashed and he was rushed 
to a Vernon hospital where the left 
arm was amputated about two 
inches above the elbow.

This is tht first gin accident to
be reported this season. . . . . .

grown from a -mall beginning to 
the biggest state fair in the 
world. A beautiful monument to 
the founders o f the fair was un
veiled Saturday morning with 

gs . .  .  Senator Tom Connally making the
Convention Uct, 15 principal address for these eere-

; monies. A crypt was placed in thi- 
monument containing a history of

such a high class, enjoyable, two- 
hour motion pietur, be shown 
fie e ? " The answer t-: co-operation 
o f national manufacturer- in the 
production of the picture and the 
co-operation o f Crowell merchants 
w ith The New- in it- presentation.

The plot o f the enthralling love 
-tory. comedy and the cooking 
-chool are so closely interwoven 
that the women scarcely realized 
when one leaves off and the other 
starts. Yet the women see the
actual mixing of ingredients and
cooking of a large number o f all 
tvpe tasties and dishes. All in 
all, there is not a dull moment

_  _______  in the two-hour motion picture
and every woman and high -chool 

M  a  n  v  N  «  w  t  n  9  n  e  r  Kiri in this section should makem a n y  n e w s p a p e r  Kt plans t0 see ..Star In My.
Folks Attend Kitchen" at the Rialto Theatre

n  this afternoon or on the last dav.
Press D ay  Friday.

_______  Every woman who attend- one
or both o f the remaining shows 

Newspaper people from every "iB  admit that it is "time well
section of the state were in Dal- spent." Each lady i- given a pro
tas Saturday morning for Press gram which contains the recipes 
Day and to witness the opening o f every dish shown in the picture 
ceremonies o f the State Fair o f m order that she may cook and
Texas and to participate in the -five  the same preparations,
festivities of the Golden Jubilee 
Celebration in commemoration of 
the organization of this institution 
fifty years ago.

The State Fair o f Texas has

Local F. F. A . Boy  
Leaves for National

Sept. Old Age 
Payment Made 

to 74 Persons
James Welch, local FFA report- 

er and district President, will rep-
There was a slight decrease in 

Old Age Pension payments in

uf*'light in the <ram,s'. !,nier Eiy. Wayne Cobb. Charlie Thomp- 
£ m £  are being staged w older J|mymle Williams R L. Ow-
* • ........ . Wildcat- ex pi ^ y  olds, Adolf Haleneak,

Charles Nelson and Alvin Roark.rien irb S o re  the'^ report for duty
on the main squad.

have not >et neon working

Several other smaller boys have 
been present for the practice ses
sions and will probably see ser
vice in the game.

Brig. Gen. Henry H. Arnold, as
sistant chief of the army air corps, 
who la now acting head of the force 
since Maj. Gen. Oacar Wcstover 
was killed In n plane crash. One of 
America's real early birds he has 
been flying since lilt . He Is a grad
uate af West Point, has been n com
missioned officer since IH7. snd 
hrln  won Ibe Msckay trophy.

the fair and front pages o f 300
Texas newspapers with a story of y  " ,^ 'V o in tv  ' f

resent the Crowell Chapter at the the community in which they are F b according to figures 
Eleventh National F F A. Con- published. The key to the crypt ^  heToun°tv f t
v’cntion at Kansas City, Mo. was presented to Deskin W ells,! 0fflCe ^ere

The chapter met on Monday president of the Texas Press As- SeVentv-four ner-ons in thi*
night. Oct. 3. and decided to send sociation. and will be handed down countv received a sum o f $964.00,
a representative to the national f™™ president to president for as oompare(i with 76 per, ons be.
convention. The boys elected | fifty ye»™  when it will be opened. in*  pajrf $984 during the previous

The newspaper representatives ; month. This shows a decrease o f 
were guests o f the Fan Associa- two persons and $20. On an av- 
tion and aside from visiting the ; erage. each person was paid a lit- 
many attractions on the grounds t|e more ,batl $13.00, but the 
were presented with tickets to see checks called for from $8.00 to 
the football frame between Okla- $18.00.
homa University and Texas U ni-1 w ith the September payment, 
versity in the afternoon. $8,512.00 have been paid to th®

The attendance at the fair Sat- ( aged in this county by the state in 
urday was 50,000, a record at- the past nine months, or from Jan. 
tendance for the opening day. 11, 1938.

convention.
James as their representative. [ 
James will leave to go to the con
vention on Saturday. Oct. 15, and 
will return after the meeting is 
over on Oct. 21.

FFA  boys from every state in 
the Union will be present at this 
convention. This is an annual 
meeting o f the national organiza
tion o f farm boys, meeting at Kan
sas City each year.
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FACE TWO THE FOARD COUNTY N E W S Crawall, Tm m , October
It«1**'

o*<

Items from Neighboring Communities
T H A L IA

( tU Minnie Wood!

Klbert Matthews and family of 
St. Petersburg. Fla., are visiting 
his parents. Mr. anti Mrs. J. F. 
Matthews.

Mrs. J. W Hathaway ami son. 
Gene, and daughter. Sirs. .leftie 
Wood, visited ft ¡ends and relatives 
in Rmgling, Okla . Wednesday.

Several from hete attended the 
Wilba rgei'-Foard Association at 
the Baptist Church in Lockett !a<t 
w eek

Ed Payne, who has been work

ing in Hollister, Calif., returned 
to his home here Tuesday.

Mrs. Edward Wall and family 
of Fort Worth visited her grand
mother, Mrs. J. W. Hathaway, and 
other relatives here last week-end.
She was accompanied home by her 
mother, Mrs. .leftie Wood, of Colo
rado Springs. Colo.

.1. T. Carpenter of Dimmitt vis
ited relatives here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Shives of 
Wichita Falls visited her father,
(!. A. Shultz, and family last week
end.

Mr. Carpenter ami daughter, before 
M:-. Andy Thompson, of Dimmitt

NO. 1641

Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

Crowell State Bank
at Crowell. State of Texas, at the close o f business on the
2Sth day of Sept., 19.18, published in the Foard County 
News, a newspaper printed and published at Crowell, 
State f Texas, on the 13th day o f October. 1938.

Resources
Loans and discounts, on personal or col

lateral security ________________________$149
Loans secured by real estate______________
Overdrafts __________________ ______________
Securities of U. S.. any State or political sub

division thereof _______________________
Banking' House ___________________________
Furniture and F ix tu re s ___________________
Rea! Estate owned other than banking house 
D ie from other banks and bankers, sub

ject to check on dem and______________  182,
Other Resources:

Commodity Credit Corporation (Cotton) 2 
Loss Sustained Account _______________

5, 
3,

29.
6, 
3

639.
731.
543.

277.
143.
478.

1.

,70
03
.68

.32

.85

.05

.00

877.69

574
637

.53

.48

Grand Tota l__________  ________________ $383,904.33

Liabilities

Capital S to c k _________ ______ ___ $25,000.00
Income Debentures s o ld ________ 7.500.00
Total Capital S tructure___________________  32,500.00
Surplus Fund ____________    15.000.00
Undivided Profits, net. - ----------------------  13,575.98
Reserve for R. F. C. Retirement F u n d ____  3,500.00
Individual Deposits subject to check, includ

ing time deposits due in 30 days______  314,696.91
Cashier's Checks Outstanding ___________  715.38
Other Liabilities: Federal Reserve Bank

Transcient A ccou n t___________________  3.916.06

Grand Tota l.. _____________________________ $383,904.33

State of Texas. County of Foard.
We. R. L. Kincaid, as President, and G. M. Thacker, 

as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of our
knowledge and belief.

R. L. K INCAID . President.
G. M. THACKER. Cashier.

CORRECT— ATTE ST :
J. M. H ILL.
M ERL K INCAID .
LEE BLACK.

Directors.
> b-i ribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of 

October. A. I). 1938. G. D. SELF'. *
Notary Public. Foard County, Texas.

are visiting relatives here this 
week.

Miss Tommie Grimsley, who is 
teaching school at Red Springs, 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Grimsley, here the past 
week-end.

Mrs. W. J. Long and Mrs. E. S. 
Flesher visited Mrs. T. D. Roberts, 
who is ill in Wichita Falls, Sun
day afternoon.

Bill and Bennie Keesee of near 
Lubbock were visitors here Thurs
day.

Leland Stovall of Corpus Christi 
visited friends here a while Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Palmer of 
Fort Worth announce the birth of 
a girl, Donna Gale. Mrs. Palmer, 

her marriage, was Miss 
Mary Wisdom, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom, of this 
place.

Misses Geneva Jo Wood and 
Jean Long, who are attending bus
iness college in Wichita Falls, 
spent the week-end with their par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Levell of 
K. M. A. visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Huntley, here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom went 
to Fort Worth Tuesday to be at 
the bedside of their daughter. Mrs. 
Mary Palmer, who was very’ >11- 
Mrs. Wisdom remained for a long
er visit.

Mr. and Mrs. William House and 
baby of Hollister, Calif., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne here Wed
nesday night.

Walter Henry and family of 
Farmers Valley visited relative* 
here Monday and Tuesday.

Jack Miller happened to the mis
fortune to get his left arm crushed 
while working at the Farmers’ Gin 
here Friday morning so badly it had 
to be amputated. He is in a Ver
non hospital. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Miller of this place.

Pat Hudgens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Hudgens, has been very 
ill in a Vernon hosnital for -ever«’ 
days of blood poisoning caused 
from having stuck a thorn in his 
leg while working on the W ag
goner ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ford of Los 
Angelts came Monday for a visit 
with Mr-. Ford’s mother, Mrs. 
Booker, and other relatives here.

Mrs. Si.ins left Monday for 
Quanah where -he will visit her 
daughter. Mr.-. Effie Nasfri.

Buster Booker left Saturday 
for Arizona where he will enter 
the CCC camp.

Mrs. Truett Neill and sons. 
Miles and Billie George, of Mon
rovia. Calif., came Saturday for a 
few weeks’ visit with her father. 
Will Wood, and family and other 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stalcup of
Muenster visited her brother. E. 
(!. Grimsley, and family and 
friends here la.-t week-end.

Mrs.

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. R  L. Scott, 
was on the sick list this week.

Miss Lois Black spent last week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Black, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Black spent 
part of Saturday with his father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Black, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Harris of 
Paducah spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Scott.

Miss Dorothy Love spent the 
week with Mrs. W. B. Hudgeons 
of Crowell.

W. M. Cox of Claytonville spent I day in 
Sunday with his brother, Carl 
Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox and son,
Arnold, spent part of Saturday 
evening with their brother, J. T.
Phillips, of Claytonville.

Doyle Whitley of Crowell spent 
Sunday with Loyd Black.

Mrs. A. L. Davis and children 
spent Saturday with Mr. Davis 
at Vivian where he is cutting cane 
and fixing under-ground silos for 
Glenn Offield.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Qua-t of 
Wichita Falls apent Sunday with 
Mr.-. P. M. Hinkle

spent Sunday with Ernest Church- AD S  IN  T H E  N E W S  G E T  
well and family. E X C E L L E N T  R E S U L T S

Lester Martin of Bomarton vis- -----------
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A- ! Advertising in The Foard Coun- 
H. Martin, over the week-end. | tv \ pws pots excellent results,

Cotton picking is in full bla.-t. says the Creomulsion Company, 
Plenty of hands. Cotton making  ̂ma^,.rs ()f  Creomulsion, a prescrip- 
from one-fourth to on -halt bale tjon jor Coughs. Colds and Bron- 
per acre. Gin is running day u,uM( hial Irritations, 
night.

s f  m& ° ' T  bt fran W 
1816 ’ < yinK th, | e 
. October 14 __  Willi, 

pioneer, horn, i ( ¡ j ¡  
adopted a Declaration 
1774.

October 15— Lincoln 
dedicated, 1874. Great 

. dares war on Bulmri»
A consistent user of newspaper October 16-^John R, 

-pace for many years, the Creo- [ „ „  Harper.s F f  {  
mul.-ion Company has again start- ban<| 5 '  <1
d a nationwide advertising cam -' ••

paign on their product with regu- 
T. W. Cooper spent Sun- lar insertions in The Foard Coun- 
the home of Mrs. J. C. ty News.

Hampton of Wellington. t Creomulsion. recommended by
Mi s Thelma Beattv of Crow-1 thousands of physicians and drug-

ts sold and guaranteed by all

V IV IA N
<By Rosalie Fish)

M A R G A R E T
lily Mr*. John Kerley)

Miss Zelma Ferguson of Crow
ell spent the week-end with her 
aunt. Mrs. Grant Morrison, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carter 
and little daughter, Eloise. of 
Quanah visited relatives here Sun
day of last week. Mrs. Bertha 
Powers and little son, Thomas

ill spent last week in th,. home of gists, is sold 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs R. N. drug stores. 
Beatty Sr., on account of the ill
ness of her mother.

Miss Bernice Walling returned 
home Thursday after spending the 
past two weeks in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt r Simpksons j 
and sons. Walter Dwayne and Berl 
Lynn, of Paducah spent Sunday 
in the home of Mrs. Simpksons 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lem David
son.

Misses Myrtle. Naomi. Bernita 
and Rosalie Fish and Lillie Fave 
Beattv attended th Texas-Okla- 
homa Singer- convention at Well
ington Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Davidson of Crow
ell. spent Saturday night and Sun
day in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. lx»m Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Haskew of 
Childress spent Sunday with Mr.
Haskew’s brother, R. S. Haskew.

T H O U G H T S  O F  S E R IO U S  
M O M E N T S

A good book is the be<t of 
friends. The same, today and for
ever.— Tupper.

Nothing great was ever achieved 
without enthusiasm.— Emerson.

God’s rare.-t blessing is after 
all. a good woman.— Meredith.

F«>r he live.- twice who can at 
once employ, the present well, 
and e’en the past enjoy.— Pope.

4 -H  C lub Actn
(Myrna Holman. Ah

TH IS  W E E K  IN  H IS T O R Y

Thirty-one different 
eis made a good begiuh 
scrap book collection l,v l 
Nichols, member of th. 
Club for 1937-38.

Marylou made a .crap 
called it “ The Great Oi 
with nature articles and 
in it. Her specialties w. 
and leaves and she 
book with forty-three ]e 
from a different kind o f 
shrub.

Since beginning her 
has increased her e< )l. 
leaves and more than do 
number o f flowers. All 
lection o f leaves and fl,," 
native o f Foard County 
“ I am still looking for 
kinds o f flowers and leave

I

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What part of Czecho-Slo-
Staiy, came with them and visit-1 vakia is called Sudetenland? 
ed her mother. Mrs. Cora Pri st. 2. For what did Godesherg. on 

The bridge gang that was sta- the Rhine, become known in th 
turned here la.-t week, was moved
back to Truscott Sunday. They had w hat po-itton
been putting in drain boxes at the 
Pease River bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Priest and 
son. Robert, of Vernon visited

held bv
news?

3. Wha
Edouard Daaladier?? 

i 4. Where did the national an-
i miai convention of the American 
Legion meet this year?

5. For what did General Oscar 
the army air |relatives here Sunday. W, stover, chief

The iavm house owned by Forge- (.„rp^ recently become known in 
son brothers of Crowell, which newi.? 
has been occupied by Grant Mor- * Whai 
risen and family for the past 10 star. piav

October 10—-U. S. Naval Acad- 
emy at Annapolis opened, 1845.1 
’ ’Sailor's Snug Harbor,’’ Staten 1 
I land, founded, 1801.

October 11— Edison's first pat- i 
ent, a vote-recorder, 1868. First 
-team ferry. 1868.

October 12— Christopher Col-1 
umbus landed ..n an island which 
he called San Salvador. 1492.

October 13— Fire destroyed 2,- 
500 buildings at Quebec. Canada.

The first river levee -,v< 
around New Orleans in l|

INSURANi
F IR E . TO R N  AI 

Hail. Etc. 

M rs. A . E. McLaugN

G O O D  C R E EK
(Mr-. E. M Cox)

O. L. Favor- of Memphis and 
C. L. Favors o f Ranger spent the 
week-end with their sister. Mrs. 
A. B. Fortner, and other relatives.

Mrs. Carl Cox left for Dimmitt 
Monday with her brother, Paul 
Howell, and wife. They took a 
drill out there to sow wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle have 
moved to Crowell from the G. L. 
Scott farm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox spent 
part of Saturday with their moth
er. Mrs. A. C. Hinkle, o f Crowell.

Mr-. A. L. Davis and children, 
Pauline and Margaret Gene, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cox returned 
home Tuesday from Junction. 
They report crops as sorry. They 
also visited the Seven Hundred 
Spring.-.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Thornhill 
of White Rock spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. W. A. Love.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Andrews of 
White Rock have returned home 
after a few days’ visit with her 
mother, Mrs. W A. Love.

Lula Ann Scott, little daugh-

years, is being re-roofed and re- 
finished inside.

Mrs. Charliu Stephens returned 
Sunday from Vernon where she 
had b«*in «s it in g  her daughter. 
Mr-. T. J. Priest, and family for 
several weeks.

Much needed moisture fell slow
ly here Monday morning for se\- 
eral hours.

Homer Galey and family arriv
ed from Nolke the first o f the 
week to take charge o f the section 
here. They will reside in the 
Ayers house recently vacated by 
the Austin family. The house is 
being newly papered.

Mrs. Thurman Russell and lit
tle daughter. Una Belle, returned 
to their home in Longview last 
week after several days’ visit in 
the home o f Mrs. Alice Evans.

Grant Morrison arrived Thur.~ 
day from Cebollia, N. M., where 
he had been residing for several 
months. He ip now visiting his 
uncle, Grant Morrison, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Offie Allen and 
Mrs. Curtis- Bradford were called 
to Stratford, Okla.. Wednesday o f | 
last week on account o f the death 
o f Mrs. Ed Allen, sister-in-law of 
Mrs. Bradford and Mr. Allen, 
which was caused by an automo- j 
bile accident.

Willard Kerley and Gordon! 
Irwin, a friend, arrived Tuesday 
from Mar-hall. 111., fo r a few daw ’ i 
visit with Willard’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kerley.

Mr«. Raymond Sike.-. Mrs. Lee 
Blevins and Herman Blevins vis- 
:*ed in Quanah Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bradford 
and little daughter arrived Sun
day from Abilene where they had 
been «s itin g  relatives several 
day.-. They will visit his mother. 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford, and other 
relative- here for a few days.

two well known movie 
the leads in the new 

picture. “ Too Hoi to Handle?”
7. What well known screen fa

vorite lav- the lead in the new 
picture. “ My Lucky Star?”

8. In what country iJ the city 
of Prague located?

9. For what is Dorothy Thomp
son known in th" news?

10. What type o f a -tornr was 
it that recently visited the east 
coast, a cyclone or hurricane?

(Answers on Page 3. i

OUR GUESTS
— For—

S U N D A Y , O C T . 15 
— A re —

M R. and M RS. H . C . B R O W N

C LU B  CAI

Welcome Visitors!
To “STAR IN MY KITCHEN” AT The RIALTO
Come to the Demonstration, and Be Sure to Visit

Our Bip Store
. *•»

Good Looks can only do justice to themselves by using Good 
Recipes and Good Materials, but all is in jeopardy, unless you 
use a Good Quality Cooking Machine, a Good, Tried and True 
Range.

Perfection Hi-Power, wick. Ranges .............$61.00 to $106.50
Perfection Hi-Power wick T a b le -T o p ........ $106.50 to $1 18.35
Perfection Hi-Power wick 5-burner, w h it e ...................... $77.00
Perfection Hi-Power wick. 4-bumer, B lack-W h ite .........$61.00
Ivanhoe (old style Perfection, new f r a m e ) ..................... $52.50
Ivanhoe (old style Perfection, new frame,) 4-burner . . .$42.50
NK SCO — Ring Wick, Short Burner. all Porcelain, Raised Oven. T. Top $101.50
N E SC O — Ring Wick. Short Burner. G ray and Black ____  _ $45.00
NK SCO — Ring Wick. Short Burner, L ift -O ff  Oven _ $25.00
Q U H ’K M K A L — \I1 Porcelain, Table Top. Ring Wick . . . ____________ _____ $85.00

All the Above Use Kerosene For Fuel

The \bm e Represent The BEST  in O IL  S T O V E S , F IN E  G A S  R A N G E S :  
BER, N O R G E  and G R A N D . N A T U R A L  o r  B O T T L E D  G AS .

C H A M -

Perfections Superfev Oil or D. Heaters. Prices $35, $37.25, $11.50 $46.00 and $48.75

W . R. WOMACK
O U R  S T O R E  IS F U L L  of N E W  F U R N IT U R E

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Mi.-.-es Alneda Crabtree and 
Louise Greening o f  Crowell visit
ed relatives here Monday evening.

Mrs. Ola Williams returned 
Thursday from an extended visit 
in Amarillo.

Miss Pauline Williams and girl 
friend o f Wichita Falls spent the 
week-end with relatives here.

Hampton Smitt| and family of 
Kinchloe cpent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Presley and 
children o f Chillicothe spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Davis.

Mr-. Tom Lawson and two chil
dren. Barbara Ann and Robert 
Keith, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bow
ers and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bow
ers and small son o f Vernon spent 
the week-end with relatives in 
Cisco.

Homer Garrett and family of 
Charlie spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Garrett.

Mrs. J. C. Davis. Mr. and Mrs,. 
O. W. Holland and Mrs. Ora Tay
lor accompanied Mrs. S. G. Pre--, 
ley o f Chillicothe to Wichita Falls | 
Sunday where M r, Presley will 
have an eye operation.

Curtis Clark o f Ben Wheel r 
spent the week-end with his broth
er. Fred, and family. Fred is 
field -upervisor for the Govern
ment nui-ery here.

Carl Bailey and family of 
Farmers Valley visited her fath
er. W. J. Dewberry, and family 
Sunday.

Howard Green and family of 
Farmer- Valley visited Mrs. T  A. 
Raines and family Sunday. Miss 
Thelma Raines returned home with 
them to -nend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. R .lore and 
family o f Donna spent Sunday with 
their niece, Mrs. Ernest Church- 
well. and family.

D. L. Garrett and family of 
Pauls Valley. Okla., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Huckaby o f Crowell

XIATIONAl
Retail Orneen

NATIONAL

R e ta il 
GROCERS 

W eek
OCTOBER 10"-15”

. I .

- 3 %*quiéte

Here they are  . . .  no need to look anv further^ 
R E A L  V A L U E S  IN  Q U A L IT Y  GROCERIES 
In conjunction with National Grocers' Week 
are passing on to you substantial savings on fi4 

foods. Be sure to come in!

FLOUR
L A N D  of

: 4
G O L D  . . . .  M [ 8 « is. S I I

COMPOUND
Not Second Quality. . . .

SWEET POTAD
8

OES I
lb. 8 7 '
arton

’ll. 2 9
RINSO, large 
siee package____

LIFEBUOY Soap
3 b ars___________

3 * LUX?j LUX FLAKES
... J large size pkg.

LUX TOILET SOAP, n
O  bars for

22c
21c
23c
21c

Spry S P R Y  PURE  

iw -p — -  e v E G E T A B L E
SH O R TENIN G  

3-lb. can

G L l  E GOOSE. 288 size

O R A N G E S ........................ dozen 19c
B L U E  GOOSE

T O K A Y  G R A P E S  . .2 pounds 15c
pillsbury

P A N C A K E  FLO U R , package . . 12c
M IR A C L E  W H IP

S A L A D  DRESSING, quart 39c
EEE-MEXICAN STYLE
B E A N S  3 tall can» 25c
FO RT H O W A R D

T I S S U E ................................ roll, 21c
J A N E  GOODE

P E A N U T  B U T T E R  .. 3-lb. c*n 39c
A L L  SIX D E LIC IO U S  F LA V O R S
JELLO  ,

package 5c
A - l  b r a n d

C R A C K E R S 2-lb. package 18c

54c
Market Specials

C H U U K

Haney PH°NE Rasor

ì frort
ËVÉRÎ

jor.ni«

L[var'. ■’
7 El*"'
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[pale

Roast, lb. . . 1 7 '
S L IC E D

Bacon, lb. . .2 5 *
A L L  B R A N D S

O ieo jb . . . .1 9 «
2-lbs. A M E R IC A N

Cheese, box 4 9 c
Bologna, lb. 1 2 e
F O R E  Q U A R T E R  m

Steak, lb .... 17e

11»
denti 

ts M»in s*-
Q*an»h-
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feth' >har
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(rom Neighboring Communities
SIDE

|or,n¡e Senrorder)

laughter,
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jcidieman and 
pear

i Edwin _

Vi Ben Brad-
'liuckh art o f 

visiti'd Mrs. Beid- 
T/Ch't!dr* -  h pital Sat-

. . Adkins vi-ited Jack | 
[ ,p,t Hudgens of I ha-, 
r.rrpn h.H|ntal Saturday 
”L  ,S -'Itr. ring With an , 
C  and .lark is recup 
¡¿Vhawnif his arm ampu-j

, yr. Wan rn Sweat
pi'mmitt an «s it in g  her

|r and Mi - C >'ff Ka"»-

Mrs Emmett Powell 
Vr and Mr J. Bailey 

ai Mr- J- I- Kennels 
r truest f Ml. anti 

iKennels of Vernon and 
t),e Vernon-Electra foot- 
„ Friday night.

/ the 5th. 6th. 7th. 8th 
Lie tlas-o- of the Riv- 

attendi d a showing

IT.McGowen
dentist

¡ Main St. Phone 725 
Qnanah. Trxa*

o f Marie Antoinette in th„ Rialto 
Theatre in Crowell Monday mom 
ing. I hey were accompanied bv 
Superintendent Gradv Halbert I 
Paul Hill and Mr .J Bailev Rei ■ 
no Is. teachers; and \V. n Fug 
son. bus driver.

Mr. and Mr-. Grady Halbort 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with his parents, Mr and Mr !•; 
V. Halbert, of K aid City

Mr. and Mr . (\ H. sitton and 
children, Ray and Vi,|a R, i ,,r
Margaret, and llllw... . na,
o f Park Springs -pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Ml Claud. Carr

Mr. and Mr- Pa , hai Belew of 
White City vi-ited Mr an ! M 
Clifford Cribbs Sunda;

Mr. anti Mrs. Arlie Cato of 
Crowell were -upper gut -' M 
and̂  Mrs. Hershel Butl. i Sunday.

Faith anti Hope i rihh- return
ed to their home at He--, Okla.. 
Saturday after -pending a week 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. R 1. Oerington 
spent the week-end with theii 
daughter, Mrs. A molti Young and 
family, of Quanah. Buddy I>t*r- 
ington. who i- a student of North 
Texas State leacher-' Colleg- in 
Denton, wa- also i gue-t in the 
Young home durine the week-end 

Miss Franco- Tamplin spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Miss Juanita Thompson of Elliott 

Mr-. David Lee Owens of Crow
ell spent last w ek with hot par
ent-. Mr. tinti Mi Bon Bradi rd

. A menu committee wa.- appoint-
o a-sist the school cafeteria 

manager at a meeting of the Kiv- 
Thur . arent-Teacher Association 

hut -liny afternoon. Tho commit...... , .. .. noon- The commit-
Mr Howard Bursey, Mrs.

»  , * , Bcinbi ee and Mrs. R. (j,
, C " "  !‘ ,U‘ , they wi"  * " " ’»■ dur- 
Vin.1*'' monih " f  October. J. Paul 

" ’A'' elected secretarv-treas- 
s, rve in that ca-

" “ ■' V while Mr-. J. s R tV is
away. J

•1: and Mrs. Fred Reithmayer
Vaiga-. t were guests of Mr. I 

‘ 1 Ml Herman Gloynu Suntlav.
,. M' and Mrs. W. L. Johnson of. 

"wo- -pent from Tut-.lav until 
,lav Ai,h then son, Richard 

John.-,.ii, and family.
Ih'wit, Reed, superintendent of 

tbc Margaret school and pastor 
Margaret Baptist Church,

' a , ; d ., crnion in th,. Riverside 
< n«'" auditorium Sunday after

noon.
'•!' Willie Pearl Davis of Chil- 

peiit Thursday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F
Derington.

Mi and Mrs. Gradv Walker and
son t!tended the Electra-Vernon 
t,,,.tha¡1 game in Vernon Friday
night.

■Se\ teal tamilie- of the River- 
’I* Home Demonstration Club 

mm in ih,. h.imt of Mr. and Mrs.
1" 1 ’ Schroeder for a social Friduy 

fight i hinesc checkers, dominos, 
end t ty two were the variations 

i entertainment. Refreshments

It’» Not Saved Until It’» Safe

By T. C. Hichardson, Secretary 
Texas Breeder-Feeder A-ss’ n.

Work piles up timing cotton 
picking time and the inclination

seedbed and can therefore be 
drilled in clean cotton ground 
without other preparation. I f  a 
drill is not available it will re
quire more -eed.to insure a stand, |

and
lirinR your car to our station for a Specialized 
Lubrication job. and at the same time have it 
wa.shed.

Washing and Greasing a Specialty

PHILLIPS “66” STATION
C O TTO N  B A R K E R

i- to let other things go until the hut any implement that will cover 
staple is safely ginned. It is im- the seed properly will serve the 
possible to plant all feed crops so purpose.
that they mature and may be har- ----------------------
vested at their best either before ANSWERS
or after cotton picking time, and —-------
the best that can be done is to (Question- on Paage 2.) 
hire extra labor or else let some I T h,. [>a,.t o f  the country : 
ciops deteriorate in the held. i bordering on Germany in which a, 

There is a great deal o f dif- large number o f Germans resid e ‘ 
ference in the feeding value o f 2. It wa- the scene o f Chancel- 
all hay and forage crops, depend- lor Chamberlain’s conference with I 
ing on whether they are cut and Hitler in the matter o f Czecho- 
cured at their best, or allowed to Slovakia.
become over-ripe and woody. ! :t. He is Premier of France.
Weather damage in the shock is* * 4. Los Angeles,
also much greater than in the 5. He was killed when the plane
stack or in the barn, and it is like ! in which he was riding was wreck
throwing away part o f the crop ed near Burbank, Calif, 
after it is made to let it stand | 6. Clark (¡able and Myrna Loy.
too long, either before or after 
harvesting. In the case o f grain 
sc rghums birds often destroy more

This Week Is Pharmacy Week 
Bring Us

Sure and Attend the Cooking School. 
Visit Our Store W hile Here

A Few S P E C IA L S  for Your («»aside rut ion:

sdi' shampoo and Scalp Brush, both KHc
:;idenl Vnliseptic, tw«i for •’> 1 c

af Figs ___________________________________ 39c
ml Oil, full pint ____ 39c

ire\—a palatable creant— like Emulsi«»n of 
Mineral Oil with A ga r  ______________________  's ‘,r

Remember to Meet Your F riends at

FERGESON BROS., Druggists
«S A V E  wiik SAFETY »  ‘

at your J e v a t i  DRUG STORE

" tlougkn it-, toffee and cocoa 1 ban enough to pay the cost of 
" f i r  . ■ \. . i. Tho.-e present were, vetting it into stack or barn.

aj'd M R li. Whitten and Haying anti curing dry bundle j
L. <• J Rex and Joe; John. feed cannot he dt>ne in rainy 

 ̂ *• ‘V. Mr and .Mi Shirley Me-1 weather, especially if  it is warm 
' '  d -in.. Itimmie; Joe El-|onough to encourage mildew, but 

1-wand Schroeder anti son, 'moisture helps rather than hin- 
tess and daughters, dera the making o f  en.-ilage so j 

!. mi . ami Bonnie Schroed-j long as the ground is not too mud- .
] tly to permit harvesting. Troy j 

M • ai: | Mr-. D. L. Garrett of Fenner, an Erath County farmer, 
’ ’ y ,;y. Okla., visited Mr. last year got caught with a crop 

M' W. II. Tamplin a while of forage it-ady for harvest, and

Sonja Henie.
8. Czecho-Slovakia.
Í». She i- a news commentator 

and columnist.
10. A hurricane.

Sunday.
M David Leo Owens o f ( ’ row

'd! and Mr. and Mr-. Ben Bradford 
i ■; hild on vi-ited Mr. Bradford’s 
i- thii. Mr-. Sudit* Bradford, of 
Margaret Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs. j. Bailey Rennels
d Mi J. L. Kennel- visited Mr.

'i.l Mi A. C. Key o f Rayland 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and M -. Richard Johnson 
and children vi-ited Mr. and Mrs.
<' D. Haney of Five-iu-One Sun
day.

Mr and Mi-. R. L. Rheay and 
Mr- Jewel Young and daughter 
vi-ited Mi and Mr-. Loyce Lam
bert of F’ ive-in-One Sunday.

Mi \\ altei Cari visited Mrs.
Barney Gilbreath of Five-in-One 
Sunday. .........

i . a a Id Sc l.rt"■ dcr and sou, Aud- , nioney in the purse, 
icy. wen dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mi Karl Haseloff o f Lockett 
Sunday.

Mi-- Audio Starnes o f Crowell 
visit .1 in the W. H. and Luther 
Tamplin homes Sunday.

Odis Ferguson and family of 
Thalia and Marion James and fam
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Ferguson Sunday.

Houston Atlkins vi-ited ii Hous
ton Thursday and Friday.

Mi and Mrs. Sam Kuehn re
ceived a mes-age Tuesday o f the 
death of hi- father. Gustave G.

saved it in tine shape by using an 
abandoned cistern as a silo. His 
cows doubled their milk produe-1 
tion when h{. began feeding the I 
ensilage anti this year he had a 
large tiench silo ready to fill when 
the crop was ready.

It has cost a good deal o f labor 
and several months’ time to pro
duce the fine feed crop that the 
Southwest has this year, hut it . 
is not saved until it is safe— in the 
mow. the stack, or the silo. It is 
worth making an extra effort to 
see that none o f it i- wasted by 
standing in the field too long. | 
Every bushel o f grain and every 
ton o f forage is potentially a few 
pounds of meat, milk or other 
livestock product, and every pound 
o f those products is equivalent to

Government crop estimates in
dicate the largest corn and grain 
sorghum ctop the Southwest has 
ever had, and the same may be 
-aitl o f hay, for which the season 
ha- been unusually favorable in 
most sections, promising later 
cuttings than normal. Corn 182.- 
1*37,000 bushels; grain sorghums
80.086.000 bushels; hay (except; 
a lfa lfa ) 4,385,000 tons; alfalfa.
1.124.000 tons. Let’s save it all 
in this fat year— next year may be 
a lean one.

Kuehn, in H-iiston Tuesday after- There is still time to sow win-
..... . M and Mrs. Kuehn and [ ter cover crops lor grazing, to

Ward, left Tuesday night to . help protect the soil from wash- 
: end funeral services Which w ere! '« g  by winter rains, and to har- 

dav afternoon in the | vest next spring or turn under i 
Met dist Church at Toraball, j for soil improvement There Is a | 

Mr. Kuehn

held

which i- near Houston, 
had been confined to a Houston 
ho-t'ital aim -t five years, having

“flow <f̂
W  B E A U T Y .. N E W  L U X U R Y  

THAT N O  O T H E R  L O W -  

’RICED C A R  M A Y  B O A S T

' • as w ell as a host of' 
engineering features  
extlusive to Chevrolet

sort*Qîhinÿ rn

S i
4

wide choice o f crops for the pur- j 
pose, including wheat, oats, rye. j 
vetch, bur clover. Italian rye grass. | 
rescue and winter peas, and there 
is not a farm in the Southwest 
that cannot benefit by using one 
or the other. All livestock and 
poultry need grsen feed in win- 
t.r, nn matter how much dry feed 
they have.

Most o f these crop.s like a firm

been admitted to the hospital De
cember 25. 11*3:1. He is survived 
by the widow, four sons and six 
daughters. Mr. Kuehn had reach
ed the age o f 78 years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Kuehn and son return
ed from Houston Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor vis
ited his mother, Mrs. J. B Taylor, 
o f Quanah Saturday and Satur
day night.

VETERANS IN CONGRESS

Veterans o f the World War do 
not appear to be as active in poli
tics as were those o f the Civil War. 
at least so far as getting elected 
to Congress is concerned, accord
ing to a tabulation made by Fred 
W. Perkins, a Set ipps-Howard 
staff writer.

This conclusion is reached by 
comparing the 158 veterans in 
Congress at present, 20 years a f
ter the Armistice, with the 168 in | 
1885, 20 years after Lee's sur
render at Appomattox. This d if
ference in numbers is the more 
significant because the total mem
bership of Congress is now 531, 
while in 1885 it was only 399. 
In other words, with 32 more 
members of Congress now, there 
are 10 less veterans.

In 1885 there were 35 veterans 
of the Civil War in the Senate, 
which then had a total o f 76 mem
bers. Of these 35 veterans, 18 had 
served in the Union forces and 
17 were former Confederates. At 
nresent there are only 18 veterans 
in the Senate, which now has 96 
members.

In the House there were 183 
veterans in 1885 from the North 
and 51 from the South. The total 
membership o f the House was on
ly 323 at that time. Now there nr * 
140 veterans in the House, which 
has 435 members.

Reducing the comparison to its 
simplest terms, wnr veterans i*ep- 
resented 42 per cent o f the total 
membership of Congress in 1885. 
while at present they represent 
only 30 per cent.

Under the terms o f the will o f 
Mrs. Emma Robinson o f Olathe, 
Kan., hungry horses will be given 
Christmas dinners from a $10,- 
000 trust fund.

“Quality-Service”
A  class to suit every purse.

O W E N  M c L A R T Y , Solicitor

ATTEND OUR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
NEW CROP TEXAS PRANCES. . . per t e .  1 5 c
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT,. . . . . . . . . . . Q  for 2 5 c
SUNK1ST LEMONS. . . . . . . . . . . . . per doz, 1 5 c
NICE BANANAS,. . . . . . . . . . . . . per doz. I Q c

S Y R U P  S O A P
P U R E  Ribbon Cane B IG  B E N

l gi  . ... 4 l : 7  b a r s - .2 5 « « «
PORK & BEANS

Large

tf • é • * •

YELLOW ONIONS,. . . . . . . 3  pounds for 1 0 c
C A B B A G E , Green. . . . . . . . . . ...per pound 2 c
P INEAPPLE ,C rushed ...8 -oz.can , 5  for 2 5 c
HOMINY, White Swan. . . . 2  No. 2 cans !for 1 5 c
PICKLES, Full Quart, Sour or Dii • • • «

B R O O M S  Peanut Butter Cracker Jack 
Good ones2 5 «  2  boxes.. .  5 c
1  Lb. White Swan Cotfeewith 10c Black Pepper ,28c
BLUE ROSE FANCY RICE,.... . . . 3  lbs. 1 9 c
TOILET TISSUE. K g  RoDs..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 c
C R A C K E R S , A - l , . . . . . . . . . . 2  pounds 1 9 c

Our Market Is Headquarters for
GRAIN FED BEEF

(H om e K illed )

Everybody’s Food Store
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Fea.' thou n< - foi am with 
the i. i (  t dismayed tor 1 am 
th\ tii'd. I will 't ie i Lthen thee, 
yea. 1 will .pnold the« with the 
right hand o f my righteousness.—  
Isaiah 41:10.

Chevrolet Dealers 
of Nation Will See 
New Models Oct. 14

Tht fact tr.a: increased sales 
spell an inereas« in trainful em- 
ploymt : t ha- v ,i :ved heavy stress 
this past year. Chevrolet is point: 
a -t i fa it he: n. demonstrating 
that even the preparations for 
selling, if conducted on Chevro
let'- -vale, van out thousands of 
people :> work, create vast de
mand for commodit;. -. and -pread 
economic benefit.- of the most
tangible k
6 and Get 
ing a De: 
tion" oi 
with a T 
ber will

For between Oct. 
. !4. Chevrolet is hold- 
aler Pre-view "conven- 
u.ooo persons, climaxed 
n..(t at which that num- 
e served.

Tht- met tinjfs will be nationwide
in scop*.
principal t:j t it* >. Chevrolet uell*
ers, their t■etail -alesmcn and oth-
or me in be i - of their • igamzation
will attenci. Si .«• the averagi
number at i-ach meeting will bt
tu*a: v 2.1M[id. this will necessitate
enjratfemc r.t of the largest b»n-
quet place- at eacn point. The
event will rate, in many cities, a-
the larpeM undertaking of its sort
on the loca! records, rjst a.- the
overall pr<oject probably exceeds
in wize an;.-thing in the annals of
business.

troit, tigureii out the Quantities o f
various food items which the coast- 
ti -coast banquet will require. A 
dinner consisting o f soup, celery 
and olfves. beef tenderloin and 
mashed potatoes, green peas or 
string brans. lettuce-and-tomato 
-alad. coffee, roils and ice cream, 
worked out something like this:

Soup. 5,tl00 gallons; cel.'ry, 35,- 
vOO bunches; olives, 1,600 gallons; 
steers, about 4,000. to supply 
f ‘ .M t.O rounds of loin beef. Ro
tator-. 16.000 bushels, or about 
i> ton.-. Rolls, 240.000, and but- 
ti r. nearly five tons. Peas (shell
ed) 10 tons, or about the same 
weigei of -tring beans. Tomatoes. 
»00 hush Is. and lettuce, 240.000 
i ad-, some 2,400 gallons o f dies-- 

;ng oeing needed as accompani-
t Coffee. 5.600 gallon-, re- 

quiri- g four ton.- of ground cof- 
f«e. Ive cream. 3.200 gallon.-, or

little more than 12 tons. Allow
ing one waiter to 10 persons, it 
will take some 8.000 waiters and 
waitresses t.. - live  the mammoth 
banquet.

“ These figures," Demmer -aid. 
"hardly begin to tell the story. 
Kvery one i f  those item- repre- 
- nt- the means of livelihood for 
men and women who produce, 
nroce-s. transport, and prepare it. 
E ' n thi number of waiters i- only 
a -mall fraction of the total army 
tha’ will he required to peel po- 
iatoes. -hell peas, cook the beef, 
make the coffee, bake the rolls, and 
i arry out all the other steps be
fore those foods ean be served. 
I f  you multiplied the 8.000 by 10 
you would not be far from the 
number it will actually take to get | 
this banquet ready.”

Hundreds f  thousands o f miles ; 
will be traveled bv dealers and 
salesmen en route to and from 
the m eting- All modes o f trans-1 
p rtation will he called into play 
— railways, airplanes, bust- and ' 
private automobiles.

The purpos* of the convention 
is to present to the retail organiza
tion Chevrolet"- new passenger 
cars for 11*39. which are scheduled 
for public announcement Oct. 22. 
Central office executives, aided by 
field wholesale personnel, w ill; 
make the presentation, and lay 1 
before dealer- tr.e company s plans 
for advertising ar.d selling the 
produi - during the months to 
come.

At the reque-t of \V. E. Holler, 
Chevrolet general -ale- manager, 
who worked out the elaborate de
tail- of the convention program, 
Adolpr Demmer. catering man
ager of the H ‘ 'e l Statler in De-

DON’T SCRATCH
To relieve toe itching associated with 
Mm r Sun Irritati ns. Prickly Heat, 
Eeiemv Ivv Pi rung, and Chiggers, 
get a bottle of LITTELL S LIQUID 
a sulphurate c mpe und. L -ed for miTW 
than twenty-five year». Price 5oc

FERGESC)N BROS.. Druggists

N O B O D Y ^K I S I \ K S S
U1 JIIUAN C APU U  JK. I

Austin. —  A ten-minute court 
se-sion in the Travis County Dis
trict Court last week wrote legal 
history in Texas, sent $425,000 
into the State's strongbox, and 
$2g,000 in fees into the pockets of 
the Stat- special counsel, and 
ended a five-year court battle which 
has played an important part in 
the political careers o f -eveial in
dividuals.

The famous anti-trust -uit 
brought five years ago by Gov. 
James V. Allred, then Attorney j 
General, against 15 major oil com
panies wa.- settled by a compro- ’ 
rm-i . agreed to by Attorney Gen
era! BUI McCraw and special coun- 
-el for the State on one side, and 
lawyers for the oil companies, on 
the other. Allred had sought max
imum penalties that would have 
totaled $17.850,000. The settle
ment wa approved by -pecial 
counsel hired by Allied and retain
ed by McCraw. and the governor 
himself said he was "satisfied 
with any compromise accepted by 
•he assistants I selected to help try 
the i-a-c." Because the acts upon 
which the anti-trust charge- wore 
predii ted occurred under the NBA 
ode. later declared illegal by the

U. S. Supreme Court, and have 
long since ceased to be commit
ted. observers here generally be
lieved the maximum penalties 
sought could not have been won 
bv the State, and that the settle
ment reached was a fair one for 
both sides. It would have requir
ed probably five years o f addition
al litigation to settle it finally in 
court. The constitutionality of 
the Texa- anti-trust law, which 
had bi .n in doubt, was definitely 
upheld by the Supreme Court dur
ing prog1 ess o f the case, which was 
the most important point in the 
State’s victory.

Probe Oil Dumping
Texas oil men were cheered 

-omewhat by word from Washing- 
iton that Customs Commissioner 
Jam« - H. Moyle has ordered a I 
thorough investigation o f charges 
made by the North Texas Oil and 
Gas A-.-ociation that Mexican oil 
from confiscat'd American and 
B’ itish wells was being dumped on 
the Texas market at far less than 
it- actual value. They asked that 
the Federal anti-dumping law be 
invoked, and an emergency tariff 
increase made effective. Figures 
from Mexico indicate exports o f 1 
idl are less than half of normal 
the expropriation in March, and 
that much o f the oil being export
ed is being bartered for German 
pipe and other materials, instead 
o f cash. Some o f the German 
pipe, of inferior quality, is being 
offered for sale to Texas Oil op
erators.

Water Need 1» Vital
Water is a limiting factor in 

future industrial development, as 
well as agricultural prosperity in 
Texas, a group o f several hundred I 
interested Texans were told at a 
conference o f the Texas Water 
Resources association held in Aus
tin. Conferees included Governor 
Nominee W. Lee O'Daniel, who 
-at patiently through a day of 
speechmaking, to learn the impor
tance of conserving and Goring 
water for future needs.

He gave a broad hint of the 
probable source o f the additi nnl 
tax funds he will seek to pay old- 
ac pensions, when he told the 
water folks "the old folks can't 
live much longi r just on water." 
and added that he had told oil 
men at a previous conference that 
he was glad to hear their industry | 
was prosperous, because he would i 
need some new tax money to pay 
pensions, and he “ would have to 
get it from somebody who wa
rn a k i n g some money."

Meanwhile, the Texas Planning i 
Board sounded a warning against i 
unemployed persons in other | 
states, who have been hearing o f 
O'Daniel's plans for industrial de- | 
velopment, rushing to Texas to j 
find jobs that don’t exist. The 
Board reported it is prepared to 
furnish 261,000 workers, already 
registered and jobless, to any new 
industries which may start opera
tions.

Utilities Seek Relief
Power companies who were en

joined from doing anything to 
protect their properties against . 
confiscation and destruction dur-1 
ing th<. high-pressure campaign o f j 
the Colorado River Authority to | 
get Colorado Valiev towns to go 
into the electric power business 
with the Authority, will apparent
ly seek no court relief, since all 
' f  the scheduled elections on city 
bond issues have already been 
held. But they probably will make 
an effort to clarify two statutes 
originally designed to keen brew
eries from subsidizing local option

elections, which were used as a 
basis for the injunctions which 
kept the power companies even 
from printing an advertisement 
presenting their side of the con
troversial power question. They 
assert the laws were never intend
ed to prevent a company from try
ing to prevent destruction of its 
large investments by a competing 
governmental agency, which used 
high-powered political campaign
ing methods.

Priton Brutality
The perennial problem of draw

ing the line between necessary dis
cipline o f unruly prisoners, and 
middle age brutality, which crops 
up periodically, may result in a 
shake-up in personnel at the Fer
guson prison farm, according to 
members o f the Prison Board. K. 
C. Morris, 21, u negro convict, 
died after being kept in solitary 
confinement on a bread and wat
er diet 11 «lays, and then sent in
to a field to work. The Texas Pris
on system, with its isolated prison 
farms which are seldom visited by 
tht. public or its representatives, 
the newspaper reporters, affords an 
excellent opportunity for brutal

treatment of prisoners. Except 
¡when mistreatment results in the 
! deaths of prisoners, which fre
quently occurs, the public hears 
! nothing about prison conditions.

Loy Head* Judges 
Jake Loy, Grayson County 

Judge, was elected president o f 
the Texas County Judges and Com
missioners association, and Fort 
Worth chosen as the next conven
tion city, at the New Braunfels 
convention, attended by 700 coun- 

I ty officials and visitors. The 
.Judges urged more liberal Federal
appropriations for public woiks. 
sterilization o f insane and habitual 
criminal persons, and more lib
eral appropriations for the Health 
Department’s campaign against 
venereal diseases. The convention 
heard Gerald Mann, Attorney 
General nominee, urge a new con
stitution for Texas.

Oil Price Breaks 
Major oil companies were warn

ed that a cut in the price now be
ing paid for Texas crude would 
indicate a los.- o f faith in their 
part in the rigid proration policy 
pursued bv the Texas Railroad 

; Commission, and a broad hint whs

D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R  H E A D L I

Couple killed when train hits auto at Corsicana 
Grapevine man injured in auto collision. 
Silverton Stock Trader killed near Quanah bv an 
Auto crash fatal to Edwin Hartledge at Galvest 
Four critically injured as truck and bus collide.

BE ASSURED OF FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
YOURSELF or FAMILY IN CASE of ACCIDf 
DEATH or DISABILITY.

TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE, GET AN 
DENT POLICY NOW

Hughston Insurance Agenc
Phone 238 Crowell,

given that proration might b e , majors have- cut crude 
losscned up substantially, if  such Arkansas and Louisiai a, | 
a cut is made, in a statement is- I have not extended the ut 
sued by Kail Commissioner Chair- as. althoueh the erur,. 
man Ernest O. Thompson. The reported very “ soft "

ELE CTR IC  S E R V A N T S  W IL L  BE S H O W N  IN

“ STAR IN MY KITCHEN ”
Be Sure to See

ELECTRIC COOKERY—ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
Demonstration at Motion Picture Cooking School,

RIALTO THEATRE. TODAY and TOMORROW

i

f i t  0 t * « f

Ç t

\ \

fr\ |' U \ N
\ Electric Refrigeretor
; w Present t food Safely the

i tar 'Round

v.j.

*
*
*
#

I

IT IS HERE!
The Motion Picture Cooking School

" STAR IN MY KITCHEN"
Sponsored bv The Foard County News and Showing at the

Rialto Theatre
THI

Today at 2 P. M. and Friday at 2:30 P. M.

PIC JU R E  IS FREE TO  LADIES of TH IS  SECTION
Re Sure To See It, and Note the Modern Kitchen Improvements. 
Down through the generations telephone has gone hand-in-hand 
with the advancement of modern civilization and has speeded
its progress.

FOR P L E A S U R E — Take the inconvenience out of visiting. Talk with your friends ?
over the Telephone every day

% FOR B U S IN E S S — Telephone brings all sections o f the county, state or nation to 
t  you in a very short time
V
•£ FOR E M E R G E N C Y — Telephone quickly brings help to your home in time o f need, 
X no matter where you live

INSTALL A  T E L E P H O N E  IN  Y O U R  H O M E  T O D A Y  ! i

Haskell Telephone Co.

T T
........i

u

£
Electric Dishwashi 

F H minuit < j 'I of i ** 
Kite bin Task

D
• ••••

Electric Hot Wat
Heater 

Pit nl v of Hot W ^  
Safe . . Lou Cod

E lectric Range
Electric Cookery Cosh Only ILilf 

What You Think

cr So Util* * ay

wv>1

7u>eh tif-tfeur hear* a daifi 
Ctenf in the year!

T ^  MA 1 S how ,<)n8 Your Electric Servant works so that you m. 
u u  afid power for the various electric appliances whi<

I I • form so many household tasks today. For this constant, invali
I I I Si rs ice you pay only a few cents a day. In addition to provi* 
,n*  un,ntcrrupted Electric Service, the West Texas Utilities Con 
pany ( a fellow-citizen manned by West Texans) pays nearly a ha!

lion dollars annually in taxes and over a million dollars i 
"hich is distributed in the trade channels of the varioi 

mmunitits it serves. It is a friendly company, too, and it sincere! 
desires to sene you long and well.

WestTexas Utilitie
Company
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and c m m rtoP MoyS W u c e  c "  a n Î r ^ ' - h S l î ^ l ^ i î ï ;  2 2 ^ 0 , 
w, . „  ■ 12. It; and 20 gauge.— W. R. Worn-
Mi. ■imi -Mi-. .1 K. Shepherd il<-k. 

were in Wichita Fall- the first' _______

Cow boy« from Brooklyn

I port of thi- week to he at the 
bedside of his mother, who i- 

... h and .vi I ss riously ill.
r ,oer spent the week-end. ---------
A it in e  M - Juan,ta New Zenith radio- 
.grown- fu i!— W. K. Womack.

Buber*.

Womit

poultry, egg.*, hide* 
t̂o Mo.vi r Produce Co.

c B;il „«s returned Mr. and Mrs 
U 'i r  y rmersville « f -  e il 

, . ■ with relatives 
. '■ I Have you

Miss Ann Make, -nid» ut-mn> 
in a Fort Worth hospital, -|,t.nt 
the week-end visiting her parent-.

h • W. Malie, in Crow-

Mi J. \ McArdle of Gaines- 
vdli pent Tuesday night and 
W edin -ilay morning in Crowell at
tending to business. She went 
tiom to i to Floyd County.

New Watter-on »¡-volt (Win- 
11 larger ( radio-, table and cabinet 
'* automatic tuning.— \V. H.

Womack.

en or heard the 
Zenith radio-oigan radii ' Well 

. fk ,,f c iar chests and >'ou should!— W. R. Womack.
‘ _\\ R Womack. .. —

*bK „ M r .  and Mi- E y Halbert.
"” 7  . ,lw. Mr'  s - L Tate and Ed Mananl

?tten^ ed %  annual Al.il n. fail
Hwardi.

ughter Mrs )a>t Thui.sdav‘ 
family of

I.eland Stovall returned to hi 
home in Cm |-i- Christi Wednes- 
av morning after spending the 

i a • '-ek with hi- parents, Mr.
and Mis. J A. Stovall.

Complete line of poultry and 
dairy feed-. Sell your poultry, 

¡eggs and cream to us. —  BallaiV 
Produce. 7-t

#2.0(, worth fm only S1 
Golden Star mop and 12-oz. bottle 

poultry and furniture polish. Limited numl. 
ur poultry. W. ft. Womack.

. . —  Ballard _______
7-tf Mr. and Mr E. L. Brmlfoi 

and daughter, Phyllis Ann, of E! 
tf L T' ‘>f Denver. Paso, are here visitim- Sir. Brad-
■i-rie ■• - ':t.g her father, ■ ford’s mother. Mi - Sudie Brad 

he!!, a other relatives ford, and other reiativ and

line

, cream

•Mrs. I M. Beverly and Mrs. W. 
,. Ik Howell return d Saturday from 

a -it with relative in McKin
ney. They were accompanied to 

(l i i owed by Tom Beverly o f Wich
ita falls, who went to McKinney 
for them.

friends in the Margaret communi- matti
Suditi f

Ralph Burrow o f 
the week-end in 
g relatives

ty.

A $2*1.50 full size, all -tapie rot 
and ton felted matti»-.- for only $15 

— W. R. Womack.

your old "cotton" 
on a Bell Wonder, or 

. 50 trade-in on a Nachman or 
Beauty Re.-t inner -pring nial-
tress -W. R. Womack.

O R R 9S

Veri-Best Bread
Attend the Free Cooking School and 
\ isit Our Modern Bakery W hile Here

Shelterbelt« Planted

Re

105 miles on 1,488 farms; Kansas, 
1,150 miles on 2,088 farms; South

1938 by Forest Service V*,kota* 823 mile- <», 1.594
- , n  , farms, and North Dakota, 015

Double Previous Years mile on 1,119 farms.
---------  Shelterbelt planting in the

Wichita Fall.-, Oct. 7— (Special) Plains states is wholly eo-opera- 
— Tree shelterbelt plantings in the tive. Foresters point out. Plant- 
Plain- states, in which the Forest ing i- done only after ar: applica- 
Service co-operate- with farmers, ticn is received, an examination 
in 1938 almost doubled the total , made o f the planting site, and the
for the three previous years, a M,il prepared for planting. The
report just released by Forest Ser- Forest Service furnishes the trees 
vice headquarters here shows. ¡arid uses relief labor to do the

I planting and build th<* fence sur- 
A total of «,871 miles of roUnding the shelterbelt The 

tree -hclterbelts ha, been plant- f aimt.r furnishes the land, pre- 
cd. o f which 4,2*’>4 ’ a mile- were pares r  for planting, furnishes 
planted in 1938, the report -hows. Dfio fem e material when needed, 

rv; b n . ii i L,- • •„ ,. . A total o f 11,G3f, farms have been i and cultivate- the shelterbelt dur-
Dick Powell finds himself in quite a predicament in “ Cowboy -erved, 7.046 of them thi- year. in the few years that is necessary,

rrom Brooklyn when Pat O Brien. hi- manager, makes rash prom- Eighty-four million trees
ises about his abilities: nevertheless Dick make- a -tab at anything used to e.-tablish these

.. Willard Curley of Marshall, ttlHt comes, along. A romantic triangle between Powell, Pii-cillu Lane, | belt-
___ 1!!., is visiting hi- parents" Mr and an<1 Pi,t O’Brien keeps everyone wondering how it’s all going to end.
_  Mrs. John Curley, of Margaret. “ Cowboy From Brooklyn*’ -hows next Wednesday and Thursday at 

Willard is pastor of the Marshall i *H' ^ 'a^ °  Theatre.
Christian Church and also pastor

were 
shelter- :

Three thugs in Connellsville, Pa., 
i knocked Henry Park unconscious 
and with pliers extracted the gold

; a Christian Church at Potomac, A big stock new wall paper, 
L IB wa- accompanied on the ¡canvas 3.75c to 4c up, per yard.

Ti \a- by Gordon Irwin. -W. R. Womack.

litt.

)u

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
— A T —

t t l lA i r S  D R U G  STORE

. !*»*nov*te? | Mr. an(, Mrs. s. E. Tate and Ed 
..I„*s ’j n., Niki- an,| Earl Manard visited in Roar-
. :i' !)ain’ s- . iMjr Springs Sunday. They were

••’¡cei.I'd tor outside, met there by Garnet Jones and 
Wat spat varnish and color- family. Paul "Ely and family. Mr.-. 

' ' ii ' i' .- t " f i’ -idc. lakes le.-s, j,|a Johnson and Miss McDonald, 
u V  ¡*av' 1 n better. all o f Ralls, and the group spent
\ i.. w omacK. the day at the springs. A picnic

, . , ~  lunch was enjoyed at noon.
x 1 2 felt rugs, $5.25 to $7.50;: _ _____

P,M RUBBING

COHOL . 17c
MARROW O IL

M PO O 39c
Sue. Parkr Davis

anilla Extract 35c
Ml kakr or fre e ze  out.

Ccmbination 
fe and Hot

iter Bottle 79c

TEX 20c

K’S Salve . 24c
50c s ize  

* Creams a n d

e Powder

M uriel

15c Size, Rit Putnam and
Diamond Dyes . 10c

$3.00 Lanteen 
Brown . . . , $2.79
5 Pounds

Epsom S A L T S  29c
$1.00 six« Super D.
Cod Liver Oil . 89c
Full Line Vitamin Product». 

50c (ice Calox
Tooth Powder . 29c
$1.00 Lucky Tiger
Hair Tonic . . .49c
50c Pepsodent Antiseptic 
MOUTH

2 f or51c

$4.95; 7! a x ! * G. S.. $4.85; ¡ ... . ... „  ..
iV.t, 75c; 12 ft. Lino., «U I0  ,, '  ," ,t " ur stocre. while attending M. 
W. R Womack. ! th,‘ Cooking School demonstra- , thil(h

turn.— \\. R. Womack.
J. E. Penman andMr. and Mrs 

children. Jame 
by, visited Mr. Periman’s parents, 
Mr. and Mr-. R. L. Periman, o f 
Merten- Monday. Mr. Penman’s 
father has been seriously ill but 
is reported to be improved at 
present. They also visited in 
Dallas Sunday and Monday, re
turning to Crowell Tuesday.

New bed room suites just ar
rived. $32.50 to $110.00. The 
red maple and -traw color, only 
$49.50.— W. R. Womack.

Dr. Hines Clark attended the 
Panhandle District Medical Asso
ciation in Childress Tuesday and 
Wednesday. He was accompanied 

¡by Mr-. Clark, who went to Am
arillo to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
J. C. Cumley. and family.

T R U S C O T T
(By Chrystalene Chikoat)

M i - - Margerite W estbrook, 
who i- attending school in Abilene, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom West
brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Kenner o f 
I Abilene vi-Bed Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Mills Sunday.

Stan Westhi- ok made a busi
ne-- tiip t Clovis, N. M., last 
week.

Mi. ar.u Mis. Ozzic Turner and! 
en. Joe B. Wayne and Win- 

jme Sue, -pent the day with her ;

The largest mileage for the year 
was in Oklahoma. 1,039 mile- on - ■- o-
1.870 farms; Nebraska was second ,mhnK> from hl' u , th* 
with 1,007 miles on 1725 farms. ! — —— — _

Oklahoma also leads in total , A card authority deviare.- that 
planting-, with 1,542 miles on 2.- a game resembling bridge was 
76(1 farms. Nebraska i- second played a thousand year- ago. 
with 1.516 mile- on 2.587 farm.-. Some play it still, but the re- 
Other -tates totals are: Texas, 1,-’ semblance i- not very close.

i parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc-
H len and Bob-, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Zeibig and j Daniel, of Foard City, Sunday.

daughters, Faye and Betty Jo, i Charlie Featherston o f Wichita 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Falls i> visiting friend.- here this 
Mineral Wells visiting Mrs. Zei- week.
big’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Mr. Jackson, a -tate highway 
Meadors. Mr. Meadors has been patrolman, o f Vernon, made a talk 
in ill health for the past year.

Will take your old wood, coal 
or oil stove in on a new Superfex 
oil or distillate heater.— W. R. 
Womack.

OPENS CAFE

on "Safety”  in our school Monday 
morning at chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Henry are 
the proud parents o f a baby girl.

Ellis Graham of Fort Stockton 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Graham, Saturday night. 

Billy Brown, who is attending
_______  I school at A. & M., has been very

Miss Louise Greening and Jack Pn**nmonia and his par-
Babb opened the cafe two doors I ?nt>- Mr and ?,rs- Brown,
south o f the post office Tuesday. I irone to stay with him.
Miss Greening and Mr. Babb are; ^ r- and Mis. Jack Burnett of 
experienced in cafe work, havihe i.ono,a , a»,fc v'^Bing ^her parents.

We Are Still Paying
25 c for EGGS

In Trade
SWEET POTATOES, 10 lbs. 1 7 c

25c Wash,
$7.50 off $25.00 Wincharger 

and $10.00 off $49.50 Wincharger 
; if you buj a new Zenith farm 

adi. et. W. R. Womack.

owned or operated cafes in Crow-| and -Mrs. L. J. Abbott, 
ell during the past few  years a n d ," el'k‘ 
are well known in Crowell.

The cafe is owned by Mrs. A.
F. Cannon, who operated it for 
many years. More recently the 
cafe was open for a short time as 
the City Park Cafe.

thi.-'

Coleman ga.-oline iron- $5.95 ! 
and $6.95.— W. R. Womack.

A LL SELLING
O F

HOUSEWARES
NOW IS T H E T IM E  T O  B U Y  T H E  

Y O U  N EED

H O U SE  W A R E S

12>qt. Water Bucket, while they last, one to person, only 25c

jEH.Mos Mottle,
nut size

Electric Toaster (
W affle  Mold or . 
Grill, o n ly -------

WASTE BAS
KET. extra 
large s iz e -----

8E'TEK. Bowl
, » Qt. pitcher. 4- 

b e a te r ___ 1

- per. special,

!°P sticks
? type.

FOOD CHOPPER (
Large
S i z e -----------

a l a r m  c l o c k ,
A real
B u y _________

M E D IC IN E  Cab-j
inet, with 
Mirror Door — 1

SKILLET
Large size, 
Cast Iron -

ch
O IL  L A M P
Complete with 
Burner. Chimney

[ake BOX
A s s o rte d
Alors

FLO O R  MOP
! j Large, Oil 
I T rea ted -------

W R IN G E R  MOP<
48 in. handle, 
heavy cotton head '

W A S H  B O A R D
Family
s i z e --------------

J gb
PX36 
Wt Base

C A S S E R O LE
Glass Bowl,

Fl Chromium frame

F L A S H  L IG H T
2-cell, switch 
makes 3 colors --  ’

e.Î*» Kettl
PPFP

W ' P h M  . .

R A N G E R  BELTS  I
for Men 
and B o y s .........-

Triple Arch MIR-| 
ROR. 3-view, 
adjustable - -  — 1

Your Dollar W ill Buy More A t Our Store

M.S. H enry&Co.

. Lay your felt or linoleum floor 
covering before fro.-tv weather—  
it*.- better.— \V. R. Womack.

Football Patrons 
Should Keep in Good  

Physical Condition

MANAGING BEAUTY SHOP
Austin.— Gridiron fans i-hould 1 

take a tip from football players 
this fall and protect themselves at j 
games by keeping in good physical 
condition, the Texa- State Depart
ment f  Health advises.

“ The nervous strain brought on !

Miss Gladys Owen- o f Wichita 
Falls and Miss Mary Ellen Webb 
o f Crowell assumed the manage
ment o f the Modern Beauty Shop b *t£  's/.uthwert’r'Va^zie-dazzie 
the tiist pint ot thi' \\tvk upon „{y je 0f  pjay, exposure to extreme 
the retirement of Mrs. Finest c]|ni^tic conditions for lon r̂ hours 
Spears, owner, tor an indefinite ¡n an open stadium and sudden 
period ot time due to illness. changes in weather are particular-

'',lss Ow?ns and Miss ]y dangerous to football spectators 
W ebb. are graduate operator- and wfi0 havt, been leading sedentary 
will continue to operate the shop < ]ives indoorPi»  Dr. Geo. W . Cox, I 
in the same manner as m the pa.-t state health 0fficer, warned.
Mi.-s \\ebb has been connected, ,.Tht, healthy T>elson. like the 
with the Modern Beautv Shop athlete who adheres to strict train- 
during the past several months ¡„^  rules .w on ’t be kept away from I
and is well known by the ladies o f 
Crowell.

IN T E R E S T IN G  F A C T S  
O F  T H IS  A N D  T H A T

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

During the winter months' the

A dietician says most diets are | 
wrong. Just like they taste.

T E N  L U C K Y  P E R S O N S
have complimentary guest tickets I

refrigerator may be used as a , awaiting them at The News office 
‘ ‘proof box”  for raising bread by , ,0 ser—  
placing a pan o f hot water in the
lower part, under the racks and *ROBIN  H O O D ”
the bread on the racks. The steam ’ 
allows the bread to spring more 1 Five o f them will find their names 
and prevents a crust from form- in the classified ad section and the
ing while rising. As the water 
uools, more hot water must be 
added.

other five will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page o f this issue.

ONIONS, 5 pounds. . . . . . 1 5 c
BANANAS, large fruit, each.. l c
CRACKERS, 24b. hoi ....,17c 
POTTED MEAT,7 5ccans25c

P U R E  M E A T

Salad Dressing, fresh, qt. jars .23c
SYRUP, Ribbon Cane, ga l... 55c
CHUCK WAGON

games because o f illness. The 1 
spectator who keeps fit maintains |

, . ■” T~~. ,. I his ‘eligibility’ throughout the-
Let us trade for your old radio season But one who if careless 

and replace with Zenith or Matter- wjth his health is apt to miss a 
son Wincharger set. W. R. Worn- f ew yan1 or be out for the s.'a- 
ac*<- son with a cold, influenza or more

_ _ serious illness. This is particularly
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Norwood true of the late fall games when 

of Vernon and Mrs. D. P. Beaty the weather varies greatly from 
and daughter. Miss Marie, o f week to week.
Wichita Falls spent. Sunday in the Again using the players as an 
home o f Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark, example. Doctor Cox urges fans to 
The three families celebrated the dress carefully for the games. It 
87th birthday o f Mrs. Betty i- a foolish gamble with ill health 
Thomson, mother of Mrs. Nor- to wear heavy garments lo  open- 
wood, Mrs. Beaty and Mrs. Clark, ing games when the thermometer

---------  is hitting 99. no matter what fash-
Superfex oil or distillate heat- ion decrees. And late season | 

ers will solve your heating prob- games necessitate warm clothes j 
lerns. We have them. Will trade and wraps, o f course, 
for your heater.— W. R. Womack. Doctor Cox also asks football I

fans to co-operate with the De- 1 
partment o f Public Safety in driv- | 
ing carefully to and from football j 
games. Congested week-end traf- 
fis and the probability that some I 
drivers are over enthusiastic and | 

“ “ “ —“- —“ “ “~ “ careless, add to traffic hazards, 
Less than ten per cent o f the and serious accidents.

railroads o f the United States re- ______________
ceived land grants. Some newspapers are referring I

Total insurance written for the to the “ Big Four”  at Munich. But 
first eight months o f 1938 was chamberlain and Daladier looked 
23.3 per cent below the same pc-1 pretty small after the party was 
riod last year. lover.

Storage butter in the United .
States reached an all time high Germany has 260 inhabitants to I 
on September 1 with a total o f 1 jfoe square mile.
201,534,000 pounds. This was 15 
per cent above a previous record 
set in 1933.

CHILI BEANS, 2  10c cans. 1 5 c  
PRUNES, Oregon pack, gal. 2 9C

M A K E  SO M E  P R E S E R V E S

PEACHES, gallon. . . . . . 4 0 c
__________________  C A L IF O R N IA  P A C K  __________

APRICOTS, per gallon. . . 4 5 e
C A L IF O R N IA  P A C K

Peas, Black Eyes,,. 2  cans 1 4 C 
PORK and BEANS, 2 cans 1  j c  
TOMATOES, . . 2  No. 2 cans 1 5 c  
K. C. Bak. Powder, 50-oz. size 3  2 c 
Vienna Sausage, 4 10c cans 2  5C 
FLOUR, Washita Best, 48-lbs ????
E X T R A  S P E C IA L

AD Leather WORK CLOVES 19c
W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T

F O X - W A Y
FOOD MARKET
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MESCAL IKE Read A ll About It

s a w  tu ' aaoeft w as a  u\- 
©ê h iNiO  T IM E  A-ÔITTINJ o u r ¡  
THIS WE£< MAD TM
’ uEAOUS.es ALL SET U? AS./

•U SOT  MUL£V_
. A ^ rn s i'

JOLL'M

Classified Ad Section
A  Small Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum Cost 25c

For Sale
AI.E

Marrou-
W.nik

lar
Ti xas 

id •

FOR S A L E

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
trespassing of any kind allowed 
in my land.— Kurd Halsell. tf

No trespassing or hunting will 
allowed on But 4 Ranch in 

r a .1 and Kr. •« Counties.— Frank 
Giliand.

MR
Plenty of 55 lo 65-ib 
*5.00 each.
! 7-1 tp RALPH Me COY

EOi. SALE— A twu-w ut?£* trailer.
— S. u Bax Middled- • 
Lind-ey Margaret.

it- Edith

FOR SALE— Boy - b cve t'. JiEOt'Hl
•omiitian, late model \ ivian
S:a‘ n, 12 mile- we-t o C row- 

17-itp

FOR SALE— 10 p:g- ab Hit 7 l ”
week- old. 1 ‘v mile- so 
— Mrs. H. Greening.

of town. 
17-lt

AND
■11 ha 

ckuti awi

Rial

MRS. O. W. ORR of 
complimentary guest 

:t;r.g them at The New- 
to -ee "Robin Hood" at the 

Theatre at th- Saturday 
ini-% i ■ . Sunday ot Mon-

ORO.
N i> the time to worm your 
'UiKey.- a’ .d hit kens. O. R. O. 
w.C d the >k Al.-o guaranteed 

•a : .i d roupe; 
i unni' g tits it: dog.-, mange on 
deg- or any animal. Keep your 
hen- in a healthy condition for 
■ ill a" d winter egg-.

For Sale by
A L. JOHNSON FEED STORE

11>-41

[W ICH ITA  FALLS D AILY TIMES 
or RECORD-NEWS, one year 
-d.5o. Clubbing rate with The 
Foard County News, both papers 
one year, *»>.40. Subscribe now at 
The News’ office. I f  you are al- 
ready a reader of both o f these 
papeis. give u- the privilege of 
tenewal when your time is out.

H. S C H IN D LE R
O E N T IS T

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

C ro w e ll,--------------------Texas

A Three Days’ Cough

u \ \ m i I
Christian Science Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services 

8 o’clock.
Sunday. Oct. 16, 1038. Sub- 

ject: “ Doctrine o f Atonement." 
The public cordially invited.

at

N O T IC E
STATED MEETING 

□f Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F ¿fc A. M.. 
Oct. ■■ 8 p. m. Mem-i 
bt-rs urged to attend, 
visitor- welcome.

RANVILLE  T. LANIER. W M. I

No matter how many medicines 
you Lave tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial irri
tation. you may cet relief now with 
Creomulsion. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chanci with any remedy 
less potent tfcan Creomulsion. which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and ...ds nature to soothe and heal 
the inflamed mucous membranes 
nr.d to loosen and expel germ- 
laden phlegm.

Eve n ii other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul
sion. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund y--.tr money if you are not 
triorou hly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulsion is one 
word, ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulsion, 
and ycu’i. get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. lAdv.)

Christian Science Services
"Doctrine of Atonement" is 

the subject o f the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. 
Oct. 1C.

The Golden Text is: "God hath 
not appointed us to wrath, but toi 
obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus [ 
Christ, who died for us, that, 
whether we wake or sleep, we 
should live together with him”  (1| 
Thessalonlans 5:!»).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "B e
loved. think it not strange c on 
cerning the fiery trial which is to 
try you, as though some strange 
thing happened unto you. But re
joice. inasmuch as ye aie par
takers of Christ’s sufferings" (I  
Peter 4:12. 13).

Th< Lesson-Sermon also include- 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy:

| “ I f  Truth i- overcoming error in 
you: daily walk and conversation, 
you can finally say, ‘ I have fought 
a good fight . . .  I have kept the 

! faith.’ because you are a better 
man" (page 21).

ORDER AND NOTICE OF ELEC
TION UPON THE QUESTION 
OF AUTHORIZING FOARD 
COUNTY HOSPITAL BONDS 
\ND LEVYING TAXES IN 
PAYM ENT THEREOF.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foiled.

On this, the 26th day of Sep
tember. A. I).. DJ38. the Commis
sioners’ Court of Foard County, 
Texas, was convened in regular 
session, the same being the first 
day of said term, at th, regular 
meeting place thereof in the court
house o f Crowell, Texas, with the 
following members present, to- 
w it:

Claude Callaway. County Judge: 
R. F. Cates, Commissioner Precinct

want all young people to come to 
our training union. We need you 
and you will need the training in 
the future.— Reporter.

Y. P. U. Program
That Cometh To

E M E R G E N C IE S
spoiled by 
•rig head-

A..V I i
a pock

PAIN

Tl-i

f Dr.
?:l l s
e that 
s. a ad

-L£

D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

E. (. CAMPSEY arid sister. MRS.
S S. TU RNER o' Tru-cott have
comp] imentai;• gip-st ticket- uwait-

at Tht> New- office to
-ev "Ruh in H ud" at the Rialto
T eat re at t’-.•* Saturday night
I ? view. Sunday "r  Monday.

OurWeekly Sermon
By
M.

Rev. Clarence H. Benson, 
mber o f Faculty Moody Bible 

Institute. Chicago

Bob Jefferson’s
“CRANK SHAFT  

SERVICE”
• a: Tru Up Fiat or Scored 
Crank Shaft- without re- 

• •• it.g ft on cat or truck.

Phene 117-J P O. Box 578 
CROWELL, TEXAS

Text —  The harvest 
great, but the laborers 
pray ye therefore the Lc 
han -t. that he would s

truly is 
are few: 
rd of the 
nd forth

laborers into his harvest.— Luke
j I 0:2.

It wa- this writer’- privilege to 
provide a me.--age on “ Seed-time" j 
f"  ' he - rmon column last spring. ]
it i not harvest time, which a!.-o 

: ha- its lessons for our profit.
Lord looked on the fields j 

aial -.i A that they were ready for j 
'no ve-ting, and then, noting that j 

! multitude- ul people were coming 
i and going with no one, seemingly,- 
to care I'm- their souls. His own | 

, vomi-: -¡••mile heart hail pity, and I

Baptist Training Union
The Baptist Training Union of 

the First Baptist Church o f Crow
ell will meet at 6:30 o'clock Sun
day evening.

The Tiaining Union i- for the 
whole family, not just for young 
people. The Training U n i o n  
meet- at the hour when the devil 
is doing his most effective work, 
the Sunday evening hour. The 
houi o f the Sunday night service 
has well been called the “ Zero 
Hour." because it seems that the 
temptations are multiplied at that 
time. Just check up on these 
temptations in our community at 
this hour and see for yourself.

, At this hour find yourself in 
j the church-house witnessing for 
¡Christ by training in His service.

We have a union for every age 
and urge every member o f our 
church to enlist in one of these 

1 unions.
Visitors are welcome.

Margaret Curtis, Director.

Intermediate B.
Subject: “ He 

Me."
■ Song: "Jesus. I Come."

Poem: "Mv Saviour’- Now"—  
June Billington.

I Song: "M y Saviour’s Love."
Busines- period— Marjorie Brad

ford, president, in charge.
Program period —  V i r g i n i a  

Higgs, group captain No. 2. in 
charge.

First: "He Is Able"— Virginia 
Higgs.

Second: "He I- W illing"— Yvon
ne Weaver.

Third: "No Other Name” — Roy 
Lee Weather-

Fourth: "What Shall I Do To
Be Saved?” —

1. "Repent nee"— Billie Diggs.
2. “ Faith"— Betty Jo Zcibig-
Fifth: "What Wilt Thou Have

Me To Do?” -—lmogene Allen.
Leader’s period.
Story: "By Grace . . . Not of 

Works” — Virginia Adams.
This is the beginning o f a new 

year in our B. T. U. work and we 
are going to try to have better 
programs and do better work than 
we have in the past, and we would 
like to have every Intermediate in 
our church enrolled in our union. 
Decide now to lie with us next 
Sunday evening at 6:30.— Report
er.

Y iR G lL  JOHNSON ni Foard 
•y : . a - amplimelitary gue-t 
k a w a i t i n g  him at The News 
-i- to -ee “ Robin Hood” at the 

.. t Ti.'-at. • at the Saturday 
■ g ht pi ev il-«, $unda\ - Mon-

WANTED 500  
SHOES

TO REPAIR

H<
te

turned to His disciples and ut- 
en the word- of this t xt. For 
- sake of simplicity we will give 

thought- to the three words 
he theme— Harvest Hands,

Senior B. T. U. Program
Subject: “ What Christ Taught 

Abo :t Human Relationship."
Opening period: P r e s i d e n t  

Glenn Goodwin, in charge.
S ng: "Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me!”  
Bible Drill— Effie Griffin.
W. F. Statser, group captain 

No, 2, in charge.
Christ Taught that Human Re

lationship- Exist— Audta Starnes. 
Christ Taught That We Should

Care for 
Dawson.

Christ
Marriage

Christ
Children

Christ

Aged Parents— Maudit

[aught
-Addie
Taught
Junior

Taught

w in  if nSint
corner ot tr 
serve the pu

shop t< 
e square. I 
lil it- better.

the northwest 
that I car,: f t

f have 
in kid

a compie! 
ami suede

line of 
•ather.

¡food polish

Wh 
is 
Mail

n in teed of shoe repair this shop 
equipped to give you good service, 

orders repaired same day received.

C R O W E L L  S HOE  S H O P
F. W . M A B E ,  Prop.

Attend the Motion Picture Cooking 
School at the Rialto Today or 

or Tomorrow.

rust, iif the harvest, let U- say 
' a i i Id : the world. Hen Satan 
sows th,. tares by night, anil does 
all that he can to destroy or im
pede the harvest. Satan seem- in 
tempo ary pos.-e-.-iun of the earth.
'■ut God gave to Christ the priv- 
ui ge and power to raise a harvest 
i t*ii* enemy's country. How 

faithfully Christ sowed the seed., .. ,.
*f kingdom! He sowed amid | lat"»f>ship- Are 

tai and briars, toils and tribula- 11" (>ur Ia’lat:
' ■"ii.- He owed with tears, pray- 
• " and drops of blood. At last 
He owed Himself within the tomb 

, to be the seed o f a glorious har- 
( vest o f immortality, 
i A fruit of this sowing, resur
rection, and ascension was the 
-ending of the Holy Spirit to aid 
in th, world-wide harvesting o f 
n ■ ii'i.i- -ouls for Christ. Not so 

[much the act- o f the apostles but 
•he acts of the Holy Spit it are now 
the vital interest. The Holy Spirit 
To aid in the world-wide harvest- 
ng f  precious souls for Christ.
Nut - i much the acts o f the 
HP"-tie- hut the acts of the Holy 
'•  iii: arc now the vital interest.
Th ■ Holy Spirit was -ent to en- 

| hue with powei the Luthers, the 
. >Ve-ieys, the Whitfields o f the 

g< -, that they might go forth in- 
1 to the hai vest.

Now. “ the harve.-t truly is 
j great." The task of world-harvest- 
! ing for Christ is tremendous, and 
cannot be accomplished in hu
man strength. Christ did not sow 
in vain, and though Hi- seed has 

•me up amid tare- and tiibuia- 
1 tions. ncverthel - He picture* it 

a he id white unto harvest.
Th< harvest has value. Christ 

! iid not consider it as grass, or 
and- on the seashore. A farmer 

might plant another year or anoth
er field, but Christ staked His life 
and love on thi- harvest o f souls, 
which wa- worth more than many 
worlds.

the Sanctity 
Brisco, 
the Value 

Nelson.
the Obligation

Margaret B. T. U.
The Margaret B. T. I', met 

Sunday night. Oct. p. with a large 
¡number pre-ent. The program 
opened «ith  two sung-, followed 
by a prayei and the usual pro
gram. The subject foi the eve
ning wa-: "The Grand Old Com
moner." The group found the 
subject to he very interesting. We 
had five new m -mber- to join out 
group, and we invite other- toi ,,f 
come and join with u- for their made 
own good and the good of the 

[cause of Christ.— Reporter. •

As»« mbly of God Church
\\ ednesday evening at 7 :30, 

prayer meeting: Eiiday evening 
at 7 :30. young people Christ 

■ Ambassador -' -ervice; Saturday 
evening at 7:30. preaching; Sun- 

lda.v morning at 10, Sunday School; 
i l !  o’clock pleaching. Sunday 
j evening at 6:30. children's -er- 
I vice; Sunday evening at 7 o’clock, 
j evangelistic service.
| Our W. M < . meet.-) Tuc-.lav at 

r> m. at the home of Mi-. Dan

No t • W. A. Dunn, Commission
er Precinct No. 2; A. W. Barker,
Commissioner Precinct No. 3; J. 
M Marr. Commissioner Precinct
No. 4; and J. A. Stovall, C erk 
County Court and Ex-Officio t lerk
of Commissioners' Court.

Among other business transact-1 
ed. Commissioner Barker made a 
motion, with second by t'ommis-; 
sinner Dunn, and carried by unan
imous vote of tbe Court, that uti 
Election be held in and through- 
nut said Foard County. Texas, on 
the 2'Jth day of October, A. IL.
1 ;i:j8, which is ,ll>t les- than thir
ty days from tin* date o f this or
der, to determine whether or not 
the bonds o f said Foard County. 
Texas, shall bo issued in the 
amount of Twelve Thou-and, Five f 
Hundred Dollar-, bearing inter
est at the tate of four per cent 
per annum until paid, and m a-: 
taring at such time or times as be! 
deemed expedient by the Commis
sioners’ Court of k oard County. | 
Texas, not later than twenty years ; 
from their date, for the purpose 
o f building and equipping a Coun- 
ty Hospital, or in aid thereof, in 
said Foard County, Texas, a n d 
whether or not ad valorem taxes 
shall lie levied for the purpose o f ¡ 
paying the interest on said bonds' 
and to provide a -inking fund for | 
the redemption thereof at matur-, 
it y. I

In the event such bond- shall 
be authorized and issued, then ad , 
valorem taxi - are to lie levied an- ¡ 
nuaily on all taxable property, 
within said Foard County, suf-| 
Indent to nay the annual interest j 
ind provide a sinking fund to pay 
the bonds at maturity.

Said election to be held under; 
he provision.- o f the law- o f the , 

State o f Texas, regulating such 
elections.

All peí sons who are legally qual
ified voters of this State and o f] 
thi- county, and who arc resident 
property tax payers in this coun
ty. shall be entitled to vote at said 
election, .and ail voters desiring 
to support this or the proposition, 
to i.-sue bond.- shall have written , 
or printed on their ballots the 
words, "For the issuance o f the 
Bond# and the ievying o f ad \a- 
lorem tuxes in payment thereof," ; 
and those opposed thereto -hall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots the words, "Against the 
issuance o f the Bonds and the levy
ing uf ad valorem taxes in pa>- ' 
inent thereof."

Said election -hall he held in all 
th(. voting precincts in said coun
ty, and by the officer or fficers 
o f such precinct as are now and 
wen appointed by the Commis
sioners’ Court of Foard County, 
Texas, to hold such election- in 
said county.

The manner of holding -aid 
election and canvu--ing and mak
ing returns thereof, -hah in- gov
erned by the general law- of this 
State, when not in conflict with 
the provisions o f other regulating ! 
statutes for -uch elections.

A copy of this order .-hall con- 
titute proper notice of said elec-1 

tiun and notice thereof shall lie giv
en by publication of such notice in 
a m-wspaper published in -aid coun
ty for four successive weeks, the 
fn-st publication tieing three full 
week- before th date uf -aid elec
tion. and in addition thereto for 
four week prior to said election, 
notice -hall he posted by the Coun
tv Clerk at four public places in 
the county, one of which -hall lie 
at the court house door o f said 
county.

The county clerk of this county 
j is hereby directed to post such 
I notice- and cause to he published 
i as herein provided, and further 
I order* are reserved until r turn- 

aid elect inn shall have 
to this court.

CLAUD CALLAW AY.
County Judge

IL F. ( ATES,
Commissioner 

W A DUNN,
< nim: doner Pie. No °

A. \Y. BARKER.
Commissioner Pro. No 3 

J. M. MARR.
Commissioner P it . No 4 

ATTEST:
J. A. STOVALL.

County Cl t k. 15-4t

Crow.ll, T.aat, October

FT. WORTH STAR-TELI 
one year *7.45. Club!,in 
with The Foard Countv v j  
in effect, both paper- ' 1 
$8.20. Give your suli-crS 
.. xr----  representative.

this office.check to

H . D . NELS
General Contractor

Architectural WoC
Headquarters at 

CO JWM. CAMERON

Liquid, Tablets 
Salve, Note Drops

Try "Rub-My-Tism," W»r|| 
Linament

P<Jh

MARATMOl
with

"LIFETIME
GUARANTEE’
M arathon  
is a tire buy 
that has set 
the whole 
town talk
ing! It has 
the g r ip -  , 
ping trac- '  
t i o n and  
puncture-res ist.un 
put an end to your ti 

a one-price, or.• -qualityj 
built by the world’s l.irr • -I 
maker—with "1 I
antee.”  See thU I 4
low-priced tire t• i

i .t I

been

Pre. No. 1.

AS LOW AS

FOR
CARS

AS LOW AS

FOR vi - 
CARs

I

REPLACE OLD PL<
WITH NS

GOOD,
DOUBLE EA 
SPARK PL
New ene-piece | 
Btruction save 
gas and oil, 
more mileage 
less drain onlutl

65cEA(

C R O W E L  
S E R  V I C  
S T A T I O N ]

I’ HONK Is-
South Side < / the Squa

Citia P. hip— Maggie Startle 
Christ Taught That Human Re

lationship- are Not Eternal—  
Effie Griffin.

Christ Taught That Human Ro
to Be Secondary 

nship To Him—
Mary Frances Collins.

We are starting a new year and 
we are going to try to have a bet- 
tei B. T. U. than we have ever 
had. We are having a different 
program every Sunday night. We

k i- 
are

Brisco.
IDE A. BRADLEY. a-tor.

for lack of laborers. The ta- 
rrodigiou#, and the laborers 
few.

Now a look at the hands to be 
hired. So many men are needed in 
ii many places that nothing I - 

than the power of God can raise 
up the laborers. Hence the iri- 
junetion, “ Pray ye the Lord of 
the harvest that he would send 
forth laborers.”  Extraordinary 
men are required for the task.
They need not of necessity be men 
of learning, but they must know
how to follow and obey their 
Master. Christ gathered about i,in,
Him men who have lived through li
the centuries be cause they knew | : « " ‘1
how to be co-laborers with Christ.
To make the harvest picture sim
ple— the hired man must know
how to handle the sheave- of; 
grain. There will be much that j 
he w ill not know how to accom-! 
pli-h. but he is not a, fit laborer in 
the harvest unle-s aide and willing] 
to gather the grain for the one by 
whom he is employed.

The harvest iiand is to lie!
Christ-sent. We are to pray that!
He will -end forth laborers. He 
knows thi

FORT W O R T H  STAR-TELE-1 
GRAM and The Foard County I 
News, both paper- for one full 
year for $8.20. Send your sub-I 
seription or renewal for the--- pa-1 
per- to The New.-’ o f fin .

without interest will not arou.- ! 
interest in unsaved souls about | 
them. Men without fervor will ( 
fa,l. 1,1 sucres-. Paul enjoined that 
believers be “ fervent in -pint ■ 
serving the Lord." Faithfulness is I 
a most iieces.-ary qualification for 
a position of trust. Christ -aid !

He thou faithful unto death and 
I wall give thee a crown of Iif,.." 
in. that the earth might he visit- , 

ed in every nation b\ lahorei - ¡„ 
f - .ue , ".y1'-'1- by men who Ui 
i f 1 ,1"!- fervent, and willing to 
lay down their live for 
vest of immortal souls.

1 hese are to lie hired 
Wages are promised- a 
assured. Much labor i 
in this world without ad 
ward, but “ they that be 

as the brightness

ITTAKISASTAR
TO PLAY THE IEAD
in th* Motion PM“"  

Cooking School.

the bar-

many to rilfhteou 
forever and ever'

they

hands', 
reward i- 

wrought j 
quate re
wise -hall 

of the
that turn 

ne-s a.- the stars 
Jpan. 12:3).

inner life, the spirit 
that i in a man. Man looketh up- 

Al-o, the harvest was in dan-up th*- outward appearance hut 
gm A field of grain may be ruin- God looketh upon the heart. Chii-t 
ed by delay, by a driving storm,, the great Husbandman, wants 
by over-ripeness. Christ recognix- keenly interested men. fervent 
os tile fact that souls may be lost ¡men. faithful men. Harvesters

BLACKSMI TH
ACETYLENE WELDING 

ELECTRIC WELDING 
DISC ROLLING 
PLOW WORK

Prompt Service. Price

The story of "Star in My Kitchen”  wouldn’t ring 
if flour of uncertain quality were used in the bakinl 
scenes. It takes a flour like Pills bury’s Best to assure l" 
fine baking results that give point to the story.

And in your own kitchen, it’s just as important to 
fine flour if you want your baking to turn out perfectly 
— every time.

Pillsbury’s Best gives superior results because the wb**® 
that ge into it are tested and blended with scientific pr 
cision —  and because its quality never j
varies.

Why take chances when Pillsbury’s Best 
Hour costs so little more per recipe?
Ask your grocer for Pillsbury’s Best!

Rright [ xxxx

Q* V , Winningham
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We will appreciate any news tha- th,. High 
School Stud*nt- wills'.ibn.it to ¡- .,n .■ r J.* f , r* 
Monday.

Oct .tier 1 is  s

the c a t

really
- :o Cro» 4 
¡,,e derla-'
-hot -tor.

• Joy'’ out

that 1 
about

can
the

jot-n W.i’-t an educa-
(it is 

j5?t relax 
bit.
stay - 'it 
r i* maki
<l>Css th .r

hard to pet 
d study a

late; gets 
him so sleepy 
!. not match 

(A t least 
,i • • on them if 
-.urn- color.) 

H,ru. 11 kt brunettes 
jtr;, - cla.~ be< ause they 
ithe "cute t" Freshman. 
U the only Freshman in 
hall.

. flowers May I speak 
burette orer th re-, that
ben': lir e ■■ anv more?" 
i Thome- "You frem

r  "W, r k, : t p ?
"Si. Si."
r government?"
“S:. Si. Pi
:r Helen Harwell -ays, 

i. ; . i« r your ear* 
• _• you- make

's ■ e \t < sed by

takinr to
-, !-■ r t- for their

.trr.t to organize 
t ■ ■ * a t>no o f

. :• • a -well

hard and made many sacrifice to 
make hint healthy .iti.l happy. The 
supreme purpo -> of their live is 
to have tne r little boy get w up 
to be a useful man.

Now stop a minute and think 
I f  you hould kill a child. hew 
would you f el facine its ¡arents? 
What excuse c uld y a p, ii.ly 
offer Him who King'd m r, made 
up o f ittU children?

Children, my hasty school mate, 
were hi re long before you or your 
automob lt were thought of. All 
the automobile- earth are not 
worth th,. life f one little boy. 
We don’t know what that little boy 
may some day be But we km »  
what you are. and it' unimpor
tant. W*- could get along w -lri- 
out you. but we can't pare a 
single little boy on the et.

I DON’T LIKE IT

mi rami - this season. However. 
nr<' chi -,, were non-con fer-

enw tilts The only conference 
game which the Wildcats have 
Plr.;,,.l wa- with Iowa Park. T'no 
"  1,1 won thl- battle by a 
" ” 'e o'’ 10-(l.

' ' '  ' ' ’"rton ha- a]so played
a:.' '* ' onfl ' nee tilt. They
di'.i-ated tin s tro ri ger-t h a r*-e v e r 
\ivher C.-y Wildcat.- 27-0 two 

Wl ‘ * -g ’- Throckmorton ha- al- 
• W'.n -ome practire game--.

In econd conference battle 
: ' Wildcat should prove a 

■ up-h one. but they should win it. 
;'v prediction; f'rowe’.l 20,
Throckmorton o.

LOOKING FOR KNOWLKDGE

,||ir'g to the rno-t accurate 
* imates available, the largest 
number ,,f freshmen and othi 
-■! ¡dint- in the history of Trowel! 
R gh School are enrolled this year. 
I ’ • - .iniahly the.,- -t’ldents came 

. ' in iNtrch fe. learning It re- 
“ v,‘~ “ P"’ them as to 'He degre, 

" f  -tie.. - attained in that -earth.
No,-, him to get the rio-t out of 

rigi. ehon) perhap sounds like 
; f i'h.l li p; bit m to p«.se. hut 
lik' mo-t things which appear d if
ficult at first glance, it may be 
made surpi i-ingly simple bv a lit- 
•'• application.

If  the tudent has a <■'.<& a- 
■ible conception o f the g a! he 

would reach, he already starts out 
with an advantage over the cla-s- 
mate who "iust doesn't kno» what 
he wants." Indeed too much 
empha->. annot be placed upon 

iinnortar.e«. f  this factor in 
••"ttipg .. s-unerior education.

| ’cause they don’t care for study.
I The teachers are kind o f partial 
! to the girls, ’cause they are so fair
and dainty, but when it comes ti> 

| Us boys, gosh it aint so funny.
But now that school has started 

I I suppose I ’ ll have to go, ’cause 
we have to learn to make good 

| out in this old world.

"THE PROFS ARE SAYING

Mi-- Cogdell; "What are we go
ing t do with Harry?” 

i Henry Black (in study hall): 
"Let'- all lace east and get out a
ook.”

‘ each Graves (in algebra): " I f  
you don’t let X no. I ’m going to
■t nip l ik e  Hitler."

world looks to the poor old owl, 
while looking through our own 
little narrow eyes from a brain 
filled with political and religious 
prejudice and a heart eager and 
greedy for three square meal- a 
day? Why. if  an owl were to get 
three square meals every day for 
six month-, he would imagine 
himself in heaven and mistake 
him.-e!f and some o f these Euro
pean dictators for real, second
hand gods, and the rest of us for 
angelic farm hands in the sweet 
fields o f Eden.

HEARD AT FFA PICNIC

WHO’S WHO

» is a lot o f talk A- nn-aninjrful and pertinent a-
lool pint at f ’ HS m ai de« in d is thi type o f ef-
ill in? (lor:e about ! f it invn'vei 1 in striving for that

! ire»al. Tv > ■hoices are possible: ¡
I don't kr.ow an.v- th.■■ tudent may choose consi«- !
I ’m only an up- : ■ may c Merit himself with

! ?0 Ï hav n’t any "i! i (Tort. Persi-ter ie. while i
liUt I’ve read a ciu• •*■*. 'tiniateiy j.-oduve- better

: it; a? fnr n ! rt*:' lit* than i casienal flashes o f i

hut very little is 
it bv sonn

O f course, r . 
thing about it- 
pcrela man her( 
right • know, 
few thing aboil 
1 can tell, - tudent- rr.ak- a h*>ol. 
t artly. ar y way

And what they -aught me. way 
back i'i the dark agi the age 
<f real reptiles— when man end 
bea-t a ene alike (it wa the fall 
o f I HUM en- that a freshman wa-’ 
a very - mall and insignificant 
mouthing, but thi fall of 'Mb

HORS WARNING!
T»lir Heed!

10»'. la-' leek, I must 
i :r. .i g d humor, but 
»r.d in rr now on—  
if i! tell you what I 

it (iff n th. as editor I
• that eparates the
- haiT. and print- 
'? get what I

• ' ■ ' mg! I want
tudent to re

member o f the 
j . «iar, see, or 

■ ’ ">»*. > < :M make any- 
the Wildcat, 

tp ' t u * . and authen- 
*■ ?• warning word

\, w. I want, (1 )
I urts. or your 

‘ “ m xt week
*?“? M ‘ ’ lure. Editor.

<CH SCHOOL DRIVERS

find- th, fwh almo-- th" -tu o n*, 
body.

Plnaíi ir. Mr Froshman. 
may I ban your locker?” 

i You must, mere upperclass
man. "

( Pho. i V tm  out whili I have

br liance, with schola-tic siesta» 
oc ir-ing between thè rare tno- 
no-nt-' ,.f inspiration.

O! course. all this doe-n't mean 
t'-iit high .-'cho'd i> a sor* o f aca- 
i ernie t< rture-house »nere < ne 
-•'.u t live until graduation offers 
: elea.-e. Social life. athletics, etc. 
— and all these ar>' hi re in quite
-.it: faeton- quantitie----offer ine
ppor. jnities fnr relaxation.
Thi formula i- a simple one. 

and thè closer ìt ¡-' followed thè ; 
m<Ti a-'-ured may be thè «pjdent 
i f  success.

Adaio Riley and Ruby— These 
' HS twins -ay they have no trou- 
bie a: all in -electing their clothes, 

they both like the same styles, 
b it the-, hav ■ to mark their gnr- 

• tell them apart. Howev-
. they haven’t yet discovered a 

t !:m by which their “ boy friends” 
a* identify them. “ Keep ’em 

v ■ • ing." is their motto.
Adams— W. H., dark hair, brown 

eyes, pleasing personality and is 
a talented musician.

Adams —  Virginia, blonde baby 
girl, another musical genius. She 
is one o f the most mischievous 
freshman girls.

Adams —  Pauline, very shy, 
sophomore, blonde, very quiet, 
be -*e-' the twins.

Alston—-Dorothy, spends quite 
a ' it o f her time at Gambleville. 
- fairly plump, and a very jovial 

baby of 'ho family.
Andrews— Tom. very industri

ous. never misses a football 
.';.me. Has hopes o f playing some 
day— if he over grows up.

Autry— Estell, very small, has 
dark hair and wo hoar she likes to 
ride the -chool bus with certain 
people.

Banister —  Brvan, hails from 
Taa lia, has black curly hair, and 
i- very popular with the girls. 
Shame on you for trifling on Tha- 

u girls. Bryan. Prefers Beech-nut 
to chewing gum.

Barker— Blaine, very interested 
in ba-ketball. So handsome that 
we hardly see how the girls study 
for looking at him. But he say:* 
the girls with their gab irritate 
him. So sorry.

Whore are Miss Cogdell and Mr. 
.Myers?

.lust one more speech then we 
» i l l  go.

Hitler has dec lan d war.
Let mt. have it (and -he got is) 

—  Miss Cogdell.
Weight broke the bridge down. 

— Granville.
1 know what Mr. Foster' -uit 

i- made of.—  Frances.
Where’s Olive and Pope ye? 

Where’s Adam and Eve?
Daphyn McClure, i f  you’re go

ing bark with me you had better 
come on.— Kenneth.

Anybody going my way?—  
Blainer.

Dorothy Flesher is going with 
me.— Granville.

are reported lost by their owner 
at the iate o f 50,000 a month.

During the first year of their 
conflict, A me i lean munition tiriri- 
old Chinn and Japan $20,000,000 

worth o f war supplies.
It is estimated that there are 

12,000,000 bicycle rider- in this 
country. The number is .-aid to 
show an increase each month.

In 1037 Biaril exported 12,- 
110,474 bag.- of coffee and burn
ed 17,106,42* bag Since 11*-'{1 

I Bra-il ha destroyed ot>.72K.D14 
bags o f coffee in an effort to keep 

! up the price.
i The 4..341 parking lot in th* 
United State- i! , :.u ar.'iuai ! -r 
nes- o f almost $19,000,000 ac
cording to cen- .- reports. The.-'

employ in

addition to the 3,127 active pro
prietors and firm members.

The world’s deepest oil well ¡3 
orate dat Wasco. Calif. It is 2 Vi 

mile- deep. It i 300 feet deeper 
’ a ever been reached by any 

iuiiia: drilling operation. No oil 
i a found at the depth o f 15.004 

ifee t arid the casing had to lie per- 
[forated at a depth o f 13.100 feet 
where a flow totaling 2 880 bar
rel- a day wa.- found. The tem- 
j eratur, at ti e bottom o f th" 
well i- 270 degrees Fahrenheit. 
The bottom of the well rests in 
he Miocene age ocean b* d esti

mated by geologists to have been 
laid down between 15 and 20 mil
lion years ago. It has required 
fourteen years to drill to the 
present depth limit from the 7,- 
248 depth.

HEARD AT FHT PICNIC

Mi*. Foster— It’ .- water in my 
-hoe instead o f ice cream on my 
-uit.

Charlie Clark— ¡shine the lights 
over this way so 1 can find my 
key.

Joe Spencer— 1 think the re
mainder o f the cookie- are in the 
Welch car.

Francis Welch— Sam. may I go 
with you and Gordon to the pic
nic?

Julia Bell— We will play gossip 
now. but leave Mr. Foster's name 
out.

Louise Eubank— Daphvn, bring 
me something to eat.

James Welch— Here, let’s build 
a bon fire and see what’s going 
on.

All— We want to eat.

thi mump-
(Thi S )/■ i¿arcst.-m).
Wo lik » fruhmen who do not

study. who ii rt- smart-aleck. who
talk back. who never mind their '
own Ini-ine-18---i omebody enti h me ,

efor, I ero anv■ farther, fur 1 “ m i ra inert ■'PI t rchissman.

PERSONAL

Ffe-hni.il.. I take i* all back—• 
everything I v -aid. I nt sorry I 
,-aiil i! — becaus« . wunder o f Wun
ders, a Fre-hn an jus* -aid **Mam" 
to me

PEP YELLS WILL F.MERGE 
FROV HIGH SCHOOL

you

tha-:

M

v mi-- a little 
afternoon 

"Get to H—  
': you know 

i" ride in the 
n-'.ver because 
talk very well 

an: wer for

d >esnft know 
rule his tri- 
He has been 
' e boys don’t

¡■mingi-. Some 
■ pe lallv traf- 

J ' r • y.imple, the one 
f automobiles. 

. 'r ' P ; you something 
: - -dtle boy. He has a 

"H'l , , d considerable

"Y i:. Gold. Yea Black. Yea 
Wildcats. Fight! Fight! Fight! 
« i l l  probably be the sounds com
ing fr< r i the H;irh School Friday 
as a ri ult o f getting pepped up 
from thi gam. Fridav night. The 
cheer leudei - are going to put out 
all * he effort they pose— to get 
them "tuned up."

We expect them turned out in 
grand order Friday night. Take 
n,3ire o f the Black and Gold uni
formed girl- They back the team 
and school with every ounce of 
energy thi v p* —‘ -s With the
Pep girls will be the adorable 
Gloria Ruth Billington. mascot.

FOOTBALL

M ‘ . Foster visited in Fkydada 
t week-, nd.
Maxine F!e.-hei o f Thalia -(>ent

Juanitu, Jone- vi-ited in Thalia 
la.-t Week-end.

Theda Wright visited in Enton 
Saturday and Sunday.

Ada Groomer vi-ited friends n 
Crowell Sunday.

Wynonnah Hembree, former C. 
H. S. student, vi-ited in Crowell 
and Margaret la-t week-end.

Wilma Jo L velady vi-ited in 
Y< mon Sunday.

Loui.-t Eubank wa- abvent from 
school Wednesday because o f ill
ness.

THE KAT

Mr. Foster must like ice cream; 
he nad it all over his face Wed- 
r.e-day night.

Short is attracted to tall ft 
- eni-- or did you .-ee Daphyn and 
Kenneth Wednesday night?

My, my, these sophomores are 
grown up, for instance. Junior 
Blaine Barker and Sophomore 
Reid Sanders.

Mart- Frances Bruce— (almost) 
an old maid, so she thinks, is hun
gry for love, and poor thing docs 
not know where he next meal’s 
coming from. I guess she’ll have to 
starve.

Wanda Liles says— Up, Up. Up. 
for madames’ coiffure.

Wayne Canup (Phillips' 66 Sta
tion )— " I  can't give you any more 
credit, sir. Your bill is bigger 
now than it should be.”

Benny Fitz.— " I  know that. 
Just make it out as it should be. 
and I ’ll pay it.”

Jenny— (playing piano): "That 
was Seigfried’s Death."

Johnny— “ I'm not surprised.”

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

FFA BOYS ENTERTAIN FHT 
GIRLS WITH PICNIC

(Bv Andrews')
Dick Todd. Terns Aggie star 

and former Crowell High -tar. 
scored seven points in a game be- 

ln»r f.i; the worbl | tween T- xa A. & M. and Tub1»
* fath- - , ba- worked University, although he played ha. worked on]y about ,(,v(,n „,,'nutes. This

game »a  played at the Rose Fes
tival at Tyl< r, two weeks ago. 
Todd made his touchdown after 
fi sh' rt run around his own rignt . 
end He promptly booted the ex
tra point. Texa- A & M won this 
game bv a score of 20-0.

Texas A. *' M played .Santa 
Clara, the strongest team on the 
Pacific Coast, last Saturday.

This week- nd the undefeated 
Crowell Wildcats will tangle with 
a strong ’.earn f rom Throckmor
ton. Thi- game will be taged at 
Crowell on Fridav night.

Crowell has played and won

£***•. an,(;ety and suffer-

Hines Clark
p h y s ic ia n

and
NTtf.EON
Office Over

Drug Store

T,;. 27W Ret. Tal. I I

The Crowell FF’A boys enter
tained the FHT girls with a picnic 
Wulnesdav evening. Sept. 28, at 
Sloan Spring . There were ab< ut 
twenty-one boys and seventeen 
girls who attended the picnic.

Both clubs met at the high school 
and went to the site of the pic
nic, where si vi ral enjoyable games 
were played. Ice cream and cook
ie wen served to forty-fiae girls, 
boys, and teachers.

Those present besides members 
of the club- were Mr. Myers, FFA 
adviser; Miss Ruth Patterson, 
FHT sponsor: M(js Mildred Cog
dell, Mi - Thelma White, Mr. 
Foster and Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Russell.

FRESHMAN SOCIAL
CALENDAR PLANNED

Miss Cogdell. Freshmen sponsor, 
las- mothers, and Freshmen o f

ficer- met last week to plan their 
d ia l calendar for the 1938-39 

school year. From all reports they 
will maku this one o f the most en-

The Federal Deposit Insurance j 
Corporation insures deposits up to | 
$5,000 in 13,850 o f the country’s 
15,415 banks. This corporation 
was formed in 1933.

Since 1933 the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation which in- j 
sures deposits up to $5,000 in its ! 
member banks has collected $92.- I 

: 500.000 in assessments on insured 
1 banks and has received $35,300,- 
I 000 as interest and profits on its 
1 investment.

The Social Security board at 
Washington, D. C.. which ha.- 40,-

tertaining year 
Fre.-hmen

for the CHS

PUBLIC SPEAKING CLASSES

“ Ladies and Gentlemen.”  so we 
»light hear i f  we happened to pas.-» 
tht. public speaking classroom the 
second or third periods. On the 
It vel, Mrs. Graves is working very 
hard to try to make some great 
actors and actresses or even a 
debater or -o out o f the forty-five 
public speaking students. The ac
tors- to be are just getting warm
ed up so they say. We shall be 
hearing from them all along.

THROUGH DIFFERENT EYES
SCHOOL DAYS

'WAS
\\\\ y ji m  ////

Ufi SUM

(Gene Owens)
Gee. but school is dull, the on

ly time you have any fun is when 
the teacher leaves the room. Then 
the chalk and erasers fly, but be 
careful to watch with one eye.

’Cause ’ f  the teacher happens 
in that i> when the heck begins. 
.She will send you to the office 
and there is where the real heck 
begins. Aw. gee. I ’d like school, 
if I didn’t have to study. My 
teachers, they are all nice to me; 
but gosh, they make me study.

The girls don't mind s-o much,

(By Johnson and Flesher)
The world looks different to dif- 

| ferent people because they look 
through different eyes, and out o f 
a different accumulation o f ex
perience. Suppose, for instance, 
we were looking out through the 
eyes o f a tough old owl who knew 
what it was to go two whole 
weeks on one meal, or two months 
on a few lunches o f  bugs and a 
half-starved mouse. we might then 
be in a nosition to sympathize with 
the unfed element o f modern hu
manity.

But how do we know how this

Comp ettly new throughout, 
mi5hinsS/ decorations and 

U"? A sensation in modet- 
■JY' Splendid rooms and suites, 
. c,,eu!ating ice-water and 

' « “ ory, toilet or bath. 
» conitioned for year'round 
°m **• In the heart of

RICHER M a CARONI-AND-Ch EESE

Asady f a  Q minutes/
•  A quick-cooking macaroni... 
gialtd cheese—in each Kraft 
Dinner package. Easy direc- 
tions on package tell you how 
to make fluffy-tender macaroni 
drenched with rich cheese good
ness . . .  in 9 minutes!

¡ ■ ¡ f i
M.HAllAMAH
MANACe*

Ai i h u u u

Digestible as 
milk itself!

—this cheese food
\

that children love
#  Hidden m Velvecta’s de
liciously mild American 
cheese flavor are wonderful 
food values, richly concen
trated! Protein, to build 
sound muscles. The precious 
milk minerals, calcium and 
phosphorus, reeded  for 
sound teeth and bones. 
Essential Vitamin A. And 
Velveeta is digestible as milk 
itself. Serve it regularly in 
sandwiches . . . spread on 
crackers.. . in cooked dishes.

T O D A Y ..,

YOUR G ROCER’S

. .  . like the Sno Skeen cakes in 
tke Motion Picture Cooking School?
Then a cake appears in the movies, it has to be beautiful! 
It mustn’t show any defects when it looms up large on 
the screen; must be so tempting that the audience will 
long to taste it.
Cakes made with Sno Sheen Cake Flour please the most 
critical eye. And their perfect appearance is an assur
ance that they are wonderfully light— wonderfully deli
cate in texture. They’re as good to eat as they are to 
look at!

Your cakes, too, will be a delight to 
the eye and to the palate if you use 
Sno Sheen— the super-fine cake flour 
that’s featured in the Motion Picture 
Cooking School. Try a package —  
and you’ll want to use it regularly 
for all your fine cakes!

Pillsbury’s SNO SHEEN Flour

JIM  SIMPLY 
WON’T EAT MY 

SA LA D S...

’ © A

BETTER  ̂
CHANGE 

YOUR SALAD 
¡DRESSING i 

I KNOW  
M IRACLE  

WHIP HAS A  
FLAVO  

MEN LIKE !

# H o »  to make your husband eat salads? The exciting 
flavor of Miracle Whip solves this problem!

Miracle Whip is an entirely new kind of salad dressing— 
a skillful combination of finest mayonnaise and old-fash
ioned boiled dressing. Its unique goodness has made it the 
world’s largest-selling salad dressing.

The special Miracle Whip recipe calls for more— far more
—of the costly ingredients 
that make the difference 
betw*een fine and ordinary 
salad dressings. And Kraft 
whips these ingredients to 
a delicious new creaminess 
in the exclusive Miracle 
W h ip  beater. G et a c 
quainted today with the 
exciting new flavor of M ir
acle Whip Salad Dressing!

A FLAVOR 
ALL OF ITS OW N I
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Cemetery Funds 
Exhausted ; Sexton 

Laid O ff Last Month

Dentice Sanders and 
Miss Haliie Sellers 
Marr\ Here Saturday

¡.i r nil lint* » unt1 -, **t»‘ h of ( row - :o
. . . utday at 2 .\

lou.-e with
Jt tice if th • Fence .1 \\ Klcp-
in performing the ceremony. Fre
They were aceompanii ■ i by Mrs n •
Y\ H Seller-. Mi- Be ->ie Knight 1 1
and Mi>- Edna Eversot 

The groom i- the .on of Mr Ria
an i Mi - B F Samlet - , v f UlDV̂ -
eil. 11 was hem in Franklin *!lu
(b'unty and spent hi8 boyhood
there before moving to Foard
County with his patrent.' about
nine year- ago. He a1trended the,

THEATRE PARTY

iiiv Halbert. superintendent 
. Rivet side -ehool, was host 
»tube: • of tin* high school 

at a i)U; t v m the Rialto
,!. ( ■ • w . h Monday morn- 

a sperm; showing of "Ma-

!l.ij e rt .-tated that hi.-tory 
r. school \tetc study■ 

the particular period of 
history which Wits covered 
• picture and that the 

va~ -.Had* po-sible through 
•■operation of Dwight Moody, 

manager, who gave the 
-hawing for about fortv 

ms who came to ( ’ rowel! that 
mg nr a school bu>.

schoo

>1>
\Y H

and rea rei 
e attende 
util only : 
:• marriage 
if home it

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY’ 
CELEBRATION

W

K1

HARMONY CLUB MEETS

e Harmony (Tub met in its 
• no no t tmg of the year on 

... aitci on with Mrs. ('. 
Thompson, Miss Mary Rag- 

1 T: mip- n and Mrs.' T. B.
-t-~. at the homem

- Mr 9. K le;
Foli0 win i*

Ma’, i
Wik y

• ovvi» IL
h* ì i s 

. spien

i sine >t»-sion.

Mi
by Mr-.
Solomon 

-The Lit -

and Mr- 
host am 
Monday • 

their i* 
ary.
delicious i

and Mi
d Mrs.

rani Ringi 
tes.- at t! 
•g in cele!

1er
Leon

ilid taik or 
r of MacDowell." Mr- 
ker played a piano solo 
well and a 11 io arrang - 
T> \ Wild Rose." was 
h~ A, F. Wright. Mis
ai: and Mr- Klepper, 
.-tcs.-es served a salad 
he close of the meeting.

Owing to the fact that the funds 
for the up-keep of the Crowell 
Cemetery, which are secured by
individual donations, no work at 
tin cemetery - being done. S r- 
vice- ot the sexton was diseon- 
tilDi d ’ 1st n.i r.th. Since the good 
rain there is no doubt much work 
is n o c a i i. and it is hoped 
tha' a iargt nurni . r of donations 

ci j\ i at an early date. 
The president. Mr- N. J. Rob- 

ei has submitted a report o f the 
nditioi •■’, the Cemetery Asso

ciation and with it an appeal for 
financial support of this organiza
tion. It follows:

"Our funds became so depleted 
a month ago it wa- necessary to 
d -chaige the sexton at the eerne- 
te.y. He had worked continuously 
since the middle of March.

"When urn records show that 
sine, the -:ird of July only live 
contributions have been made to
w-aid the support of this work, one 
is not surprised that it must be 

1 discontinued.
"Tlu only means that we have

:'••• pay ing "in -oxton is with the 
donatipiis that interested friends 
care o provide. There are oth- 
■ i expense.* that have to be met. 
J. ! recently tin cistern at the 
mw ’.mii's home nail to be repaired. 
I’hi yea1- we had to purchase a 
new lawn mower. Each month 
there'- a water bill. Occasional 
-rude- and shovels must be pur
chased.

"Please don't 1* 
budget. Ju-t a 
front many will h 
Lee Black at tlu* 
treasurer. He will

Oetohei 10, 11, 12— You are
true and loyal to your friends, and 
-t ek to have your abilities recog
nized. You are definite in your 
opinions which are always well 
grounded. You are a lover of 
nature, deeply affectionate and 
fond of society and good clothes.
Y ou are harmonious and well bal
anced.

Octobei 13. 14— Y’ou are affec- 
iouate and need love. You have 

la trend toward a religious agnos
tic. Often you are mistaken in 

¡y.'iir judgments. You generally 
uccced in getting your own way. 

People give way to you through 
confidence in your uprightness 
and judgment. Y’ou are a natural 
adjuster and know what to supply 
for a deficit. You would make a . 
good teacher, author or musician., 

October 15, Hi, IT— Y’ ou have 
splendid commercial tendencies 
and would do well in the business 
world. You are poised and even

of the best sellers of the season.
Like mo.-t of hei books, it is_ a 
study of everyday life and hu
man emotions. The characters 
concerned in thi story are a man. 
hi wife, and their little girl, all 
, t' whom ait* seeking their tor- 
tun,- in Hollywood. How their 
lives became entangled with out
side influences and how they solv
ed their problem- makes a re- 
maikablv interesting story.

---------  There are over twenty novels
The Foard Countv Council of ln Kathleen Norris in the library 

’arent-Teacher- will meet Tuo- All of them arc widely read.
Oct. Ik. at 2:30 p. m. in the | Two recent one . with 
school with the Crowell Potion of "You

! tempered and delight in overcom
ing obstacles. You show your de
votion to your loved otic-- and the>

1 return your affection wholeheu11 
• filly. You are economical, yet Dee 
and generous if you have the 
means. Y'ou have great psychic 
powers and fine intuition. You 
are not superstitious.

P. T. A. COUNTY COUNCIL

day, 
ivan
T. A. as hostess.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid and Mrs. L 
A. Andrews will he in charge of 
the program, which will be a 
School of Instruction.

All P. T. A. units in Foard 
County are invited to attend and 
to stay for tile regular P. T. A. 
meeting at 3:30 in the study hall 
of the ward school.

thing.
"Heai

are
tbroken

the 
Can't Have
"Cros.-roads,*
Melody."

excep-
Kvery-

and

Methodist Church New*
announcing a

LIBRARY NOTES

ROTARY CLUB

In a talk that featured her 
pci ¡enees as a pioneer settici
Foatd County. Mrs. ( ’. P. 
for was the main speaker 
program of the Crowell 
(Tub Wednesday ¡‘ t noon.

ex- 
of 

Sandi- 
on the 
Rotary 
Claude

Kathleen Norris, 
outstanding and 
read fiction writers 
time, has written 
"You Can’t Have 
This book is fast

one of the 
most widely 
of the present 
a new novel.

Everything." 
becoming one

Note»
We are announcing a Hymn 

Service fm next Sunday evening. 
Tho.-e who are lovers of church 

1 hymns will be pleased at this an- 
, n'ounccim lit The entire evening 
will con-i-t of the old hymns of 

It he church, consisting of quartets, 
duct , solo- and choir and con- 

; gregational singing-
The -on-ice will -tart at 7 p. in. 

and last .me hour. There will be 
no preaching. Strictly a hymn .-er- 
vn-t We invite the public to this 

i service.
K I.. Y EATS, Pastor.

ive u- off your 
small amount 
Ip wonderfully, 
bank is our 
be glad to ac-

ADELPHIAN CLUB

cept your money i 
is more eonvenien 
Hem v h 

"The!

a- cneck.
. leave it 

i geson at the 
are cemetery

If it 
with 

drug store, 
cook books

Mciv

Mr Mi

,1 Mrs. Ringgold.
■ the dinner, trame:

A a t.phta’ iTtil. met YY'ed- 
y. Oct. 5. at the dub house 
M - >L 1 Kincaid -erving.

W. B. Johnson was lead-! 
• : -tudy. Mi-- Ruth Pat
tuivi an interesting ami. 
-a,k on "Clothe- and the i

>n Bros. They are liev
itati- and soil for 35 

N. J. Roberts.”  
Contributions

W, ;

j . M. Lio ver . ____ Í2.00 Holman.
M J 1!. Rasberrv 1.00 Mat v K\
M -, J. !.. Kimhloc . 1.00 line Owuns
M -. Malie Burress 1.00 leaders. Fr
H.uva ni Hinggold 1.00 Edith Ble

hostesses.

Callaway was in charge of the pro
gram.

Mr-. Sandifer, native of Dallas 
County, told in an interesting man
uel the hardships that wer en
countered by the early settlers of 
this section along with the happy 
exp. l ienees that were enjoyed.

M id Kincaid, vice president, 
was in charge of the club in the 
absence of the president. Jack 
Seale, who came in late.

The next meeting of the dub 
will be held next Wednesday eve
ning when the district governor. 
Linton Estes of Wichita Falls, will 
make his official visit with Crowell 
Rotarían-,

Adkins and Pau- 
■ appointed game 

Ann Ayers and 
were appointed

NOTICE
Due t<> i 11 lit *SS I will now be out of my shop indetinitt*ly 
ami wish to thank my friends and customers tor your 
past patronage. Gladys Owens and Mary Ellen Webb 
(graduate operators) now have charge of the shop and 
will endeavor to give you the same courteous service 
and will appreciate your continued patronage.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
TREY \ S P E A R S  (ow ner)

O P E N IN G  of

Violin Lessons
Mrs. Foster Davis

Phone 97

Mi-.- F ancis Hill gave a short 
ci* •!' "Ttie Thinking Retd" 
We-t. telling of the beautiful 

: . if. e; metaphors made by the 
"  ■ and stressing t h- many 
tit.ge- that took place in the 
. f people after the war. mak- 

g their outlook and needs eti- 
• afferent tha- before the

RIVERSIDE H D. CLUB The club 
school houst

will meet next at 
Tuesday, Oct.

good preserves the 
• e prepated so that 
product i- plump, 
pieces of fruit in 
The county home 
agent gave the 

Denmn-t ration 
information in

A r (active .-¡»lad 
.'in members.

hue was

CROWELL P T. A.

Dr. W . Ray Hanna
Announces

the opening of his

O l í  ÌC6

at the

«Ü VN \H ( L IN K

Phones :
Office 1)811 Res. 2(3'

What do j 
furtive play 
-w -red with

ui
A.

• n ai 
f th 
-. J.

no Tin: 
A -pec

M

A

Th

consider con- 
Rol! call will be 

uggestive answers' 
when the Crowell 

meet.- next Tuesday af- 
’ : O o'clock in the study 

.- wa: building.
■ff IT in. i- loader for 
mi. at. i Mi ■ L. A A: - 

- , v. "Cat Mothers 
f. : Fun?"

al feature will he pre
tte third grade cla--. 

Bruci will g:\e a short 
Taxa- Founder’.- Day.

• I' T A flag u .T

grane wi.t

Complete Stock of Merchandise
A • — for those who wish to choose 

wisely. You can have things 
th;D are distinctive and ele
gant and still stay within 
your budget or income.

• Tak advantage of our lay
away plan.

•  Ai Dresses worn in Cooking 
8 hool are N E LLY  DONS 
and GHORGIAXAS —  and 
are sold exclusively by us.

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women's Wear

“ To make 
fruit should 
the finished 
tender, juici- 
thick syrup." 
demonstratioi 
Rii r.-ide Home 
Club member- this 
li.' home of Mr-. Sain Kuehn Oc
tobei 11.

Tin agent. M i s s  Myrna Holman, 
explai: i d that it is best to pre- 
c*mk the 1 aid varieties of fruit 
befoi•- putting them in syrup. 
Place the cut up pieces o f fruit 
in a thin syrup, 1 cup sugar to 
• ■ cups water, and cook. If.
white cooking, the syrup becomes 
too thick, add water. A fter the 
preserve- have cooked long enough j 
to be a g. >d > idot and the right 
thicknes» let them stand for sev
eral hour- or overnight. The ob- j 

■e? ot' this i- to let the fruit soak j 
p as much of the .-yrup a- pos- | 

-ilde. Then heat the preserves, 
t il -the fruit in jars, bring the 
syt up to the boiling point, pour 
ovei the fruit and seal the jars.

Th following new officers weie 
cieeted: Bonnie Schroeder. presi
dent; Mr-. Bill Hudgins, vice pie.-- 

: Mi- Shirley McLarty. sec- 
i y-ttea- er: Mrs. Sam Kuehn. 

eo'.ineil delegate.
One vr-itoi, Mr-. Leon Taylor, 

wa- present.
Christmas gifts will be the sub- 

• • o f thi demonstration at the 
; meting • : 'lie club in the home of 
Mi-. Otto Schroedo; Tuesday af
ternoon, October 25.

FOARD CITY 4-H CLUB

The Foard City 4-H Club mem
ber.- met in their new club room 
decorated with flowers for the 
first time with twelve persons 
present. The host esse- are Evelyn 
Barker and Mildred Marlow for 
the next club meeting. The game 
leader is Ruthie Bell Athey.

Mis- Holman gave a demonstra
tion on educational toys and 
candlew ii-king.

Povey Barker and Marjorite 
were hostesses last time and Hel
en Ruth Mart- was game leader.

LOUISE'S and JACK’S CAFE
(Tw o  Doors South of the Post O ffice )

Steaks and Short Orders
Prompt Curb Service 

Barbecue Sandwiches A  Specialty

L O U IS E  G R E E N IN G .1 U  K DARK

M O N E Y - S A V I N G  S P E C I A L S  

B. & W. MAN'S SHOP

GAMBLEV1LLE H D. CLUB

Th making of jellies, preserves, 
marmalades and butter- were dem
onstrated to the GanddeviUe Home 
Demonstration Club by M i s s  
Myrt;a Holman, home demonstra- 
•I'-n agent, in the h- me of Mrs. 
\Y. L. Morgan, Oct. fi. What is 
marmalade? wa- the first question 
asked. Marmalade i- a t nder je l
ly with pieces of fruit or peel 
evenly distributed through it. Jei- 

i !v wa- also defined as a clear prod
uct that will hold its shape, made 
from fruit juices, sugar and fruit 
pectin.

Fruit butter is fruit cooked to 
the -oft -tage, put through a sieve. 
Sugar added and spices if prefer
red and cooked to a thick con
sistency. In making preserves, if 

! all the sugar is added to preserves 
when first started, it will draw the 

| juice front th fruit so rapidly it 
will cause the preserves to be 

| tough, -hrivel and lose their shape.
Refreshments were served to 

i ine member- and one visitor. 
Mr- Race Higg-. Mr.-, (i. C. Mor- 

i gati wa- welcomed a- a new mem- 
bet into the club.

The next meeting will he at the 
j home of Mrs. Amos Garrett Oct. 
20 Subject o f the program will 

1 • e. "Looking Forward to Christ-

THALIA 4-H CLUB

KEDS Tennis Shoes
for

Men and Boys
$ 1.00 V alue

Boys’ Football

SH IR TS

$ 1.00 Value

59c 59c

! Seventeen members were pro-- 
| t • fot the meeting of the Thalia 

1-H ( luh on Monday. Oct. 10, at 
thi Thalia school building.

Piece- f overalls make good 
padding for pot holder.-, we learn- | 
ed Mi- Holman -honed nine 
pot hand-holders with fruit and 
flower de-ign.

Game- wen- played and songs 
were sung by the group. The pres
ident appointed Frankie Mason 
aid Iola Mae Melton game lead
er- foi the next meeting.

I See Our Windows for 59c Specials !
.j. V

i—F-F*X*d-4~:**K~¡**¡**¡"*F*¡**¡“ ¡**F-F*¡“ ¡**>*¡*'¡—¡*

RIVERSIDE 4-H CLUB

Stuffed animals make good toys 
for -mall children, the Riverside 
4-H Club girls found at their 
meeting on Tuesday, October 11.

Nine stuffed toys were shown 
at the meeting by Miai Myrna

I N T R O D U C I N G
To Foard County Car Owners

PANHANDLES
GREATEST GASOLINE

PANHANDLE NOXLESS
GIVES YOUR CAR

More Mileage-Better and Peppier Performance at
Less Cost!

Try a Tankful Today and Be Convinced 
Hie Sign of High Quality

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS  

Panhandle Special High Test 
GASOLINE

Panhandle High Grade White 

GASOLINE

PANOLENE MOTOR OILS 

24-HOUR SERVICE
Our service station and wholesale department will ;
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